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LaBar, Norman A. 10

Lacy, Edward F. 6,9
Ladd, Dr. Carl E. 9,16,17
Lake, Harold M. 15
Lamb, Thomas A. 5
Langhorst, Rev. Paul 15
Langworthy, William N. k

Lanlhy, Howard D. 5
Lansdale, Robert T. 3
Larkin, Thomas W.

Larson, Peter R.

Lattln, Dr. Henry W. 15
Lauder, John W. 11

Lauster, Edward J. 13
Lavery, Edward G. 13
Lasrence, Dayton T. 11

Lawrence, Norman C. 11

Lawson, Frank E. 10

Lawson, Howard P. 3
Lay, Harry 11

Lay, Henry R. 10

Leach, Dr. Albert E. 15
Leadingham, William H. 13
LeBarron, Charles 7
Lee, Albert E. 13
Lee, Jesse S. 10

Lee, Owen 11,1^
Lee, Wniie S# 1^,15
LeFeber, John F. 5
LeFevre, Edwin 7
Lehman, Clarence 17
Leiberman, Israel 10,1*1-
Lelbow, Leon 20

Leighton, Henry 13
Leighton, Winiam Levy g

Leiutwller, Jaoob 15
Lennox, James G. g

Lenslng, John B. 3

Lentine, Joseph 10

Leonard, Henry M. 5
Leonard, James 10

Leonardo, Dr. ^lehard A. 19

Leone, Charles k

Lerlcheux, Charles 13
Lerner, Hyman 7

LeSeur, James A. ii*.

Letchworth, Ogden P. 12

Leve, Dr. Harold R. 9,17
Levi, Mortimer A. 7

LeVigne, Ernest F. Ik-

Levlnson, Max 11

Levis, David H. 1^

Levis, Robert P. 5
Levy, Abraham g
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Lincoln, Earl W. 12

Lincoln, Lewis C. 12

Lind, William A. lg

Lines, Donald W. 12

Lines, Stephen V. 12

Llnhos, Conrad M. 4

Link, M. Paul 15
Lloyd, Edward 5
Lockington, George B. 13
Lodge, Clarence V. 2

Lohrman, Charles J. 15
Long, Edwin 2

Looker, Gerald P.

ILopez, Raefiel

Lorenz, John G. 1

Losey, Dr. Frederick 1

Loucks, Henry J. 7
Loucks, James W. 2

Loughborough, Ross 1

Lovejoy, Frank W. 16-

Lowery, Charles G. 12

Lowery, Walter R. 12

Loysen, Richard F. g

Lucey, Mary 11

Ludington, Ira W. 1

Ludke, Herman F. k

Ludwig, Charles Sr. 1

Luedeke, Dr. Paul 0. 5
Lunt, Harry W. g

Lusink, George 9
Lutt, Allen G. 6

Lyddon, William S. 15
Lye, George & William 12

Lyke, John L. 15
Lynch, Jack 11

Lynn, Judge John D. 6,7
Lyon, E. Dickinson 15
Lyon, Norman 7
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Savings !Cliief Ends 39 Years in Postoffice

His Yard and Garden

To Keep Him '.

There was a\Jluizzical smile on

Ross Loughborough's visage as he

pulled down the window on tha

postal savings cage in the postoffice

last night at 5 o'clock.

For with that motion he ended

more than 39 years of service in

the postoffice, 25 of which have

been in the postal savings depart

ment, and he didn't quite know how

he felt about leaving his familiar

place.

Under the compulsory age limit

he is being retired, although his

co-workers know him as "the

youngest 65-year-old man in Roch

ester."

That doesn't mean that he is go

ing to be idle, however. The yard

and garden at his home at 348 Mul

berry Street need lots of attention,

he says. And he welcomes the op

portunity to read and study history

and geneology, his favorite hobbies.

He will also continue to teach a

night class in citizenship at School

9, a job he has carried on for sev

eral years In addition to his work

at the postoffice.

He was appointed a postal clerk

Aug. 1, 1897. When the postal sav

ings department was instituted in

October, 1911, he was put in charge
of that work in the Rochester o"-

fice, and has continued in that posi
tion since that time.

As he left to go home last night
the Rochester chapter of the Na

tional Federation of Postoffice

Clerks presented him a handsome

desk set with an engraved plate
bearing his name.

Retiring with the old year was Ross Loughborough, right,
clerk at the postoffice in charge of the postal savings window.
He has been at the postoffice 39 years and yesterday, his last

day beiore retirement, his associates presented him with a

desk set. He will be succeeded by Charles J. Luehm, at left.

Dr. Frederick Lbsey,
gkespeare Lecturer,"~

^graduate Dies

New York, June 5iJP)T>r
Frederick Douglas Losey, 65, who
as an authority ofl"

'

hhkespeare
had lectured in every state of th

union, died today of heart disease'
Doctor Losey, a native of Con

esus, N. Y., was graduated from
the University of Rochester, where
he had begun his career as an in

terpreter of the classics while still
an undergraduate.
His last recital was at Colgate

University on Apr. 27. Since 1916
he had devoted himself principally
to Shakespearean lectures, al

though his reading of "The Christ
mas Carol" was an annual event
in many colleges.
Doctor Losey founded the dra-

'

matic organization of Syracuse
University, Boer's Head, and the
Blackfriars of the University of
Alabama.

Ho leaves a widow, Mrs. Marte
L. Haft Lccey, v/hom he married

?

in riochcct-jr in 1SC0, and a brother
'

th-; Rev. John B. Losey, of Pasa

dena, Calif.

Piee%WUl
Operator, Dies
Word was received here today of !

the death, Mar. 1, of John Charles

Lorenz, 95, father of Mrs. William \
F. Barth, of 18 Curtis St.

Mr. Lorenz was a pioneer oil field 'j
operator in Pennsylvania and a \
resident of Titusville, Pa. He died ,

of injuries suffered in a fall.

He was born in Roxheim, Ger- 1
many, Oct. 14, 1842 and came to i

America in 1856 with three broth- '

ers and three sisters, all of whom |
settled in Clyde. He went to Penn- j
sylvania in 1859 and was employed
in the oil fields for 40 years.

A sister who remained in Clyde, j
Mrs. Annie M. Ekert, died in 1933 i
at the age of 93. A sister, Mrs. j 1
Lena Schneider of Syracuse, six ji
sons, six daughters, 19 grandchil
dren and six great grandchildren
survive. He was married three/
times.

HUNT PRESSED

FOR DRIVER IN

STREET DEATH

Family Arranges
Charles Ludwig

Funeral

As funeral arrangements were

completed last night for Charles

Ludwig Sr., 74, police pressed

their search' for the hit-run driver

who left him dying in St. Paul St.,

where he was found by his son

early yesterday.
Rites for Ludwig, Rochester's

third traffic victim this year, who

died at 2:10 a. m. in Highland

Hospital, will be conducted at 2

p. m. Monday at his home, 18 Vick

Pk. B. Burial will be in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. Survivors are the son,

Charles W. Ludwig Jr., a daughter,
Mrs. Philip Ludwig, and three

grandchildren.
The son, who lives at the Vick

Pk. B address, halted his car in St.

Paul St. near Hart shortly after

12:30 a. m. when he saw a body

lying on the pavement. Afc he

turned over the unconscious form

he recognized his father, founder

and for 18 years president of the

German Club.

Arriving a few minutes later,

Raymond Archer, 350 Monroe Ave.,

reported he was halted in St. Paul

St, by a driver coming in the op

posite direction on' the wrong side

of the street. When he stopped
the car the other man asked him

to call an ambulance, saying he

had struck a pedestrian. As

Archer called police from a nearby
restaurant the man disappeared.
Police of Joseph Ave. Station said

the hit-skip driver is about 25 years

old, 5 feet 10 inches tall and wore

a uniform, cap and puttees such as

worn by a service or parking sta

tion attendant or a chauffeur. His

large black sedan bearing 1937

plates was battered, one headlight

being turned around, Archer told

them.

Archer was on his way home

from the northern part of the city
when he met the driver and later

the younger Ludwig, a friend and

employe at his motor agency. The

elder Ludwig had been attending
a meeting of the Badischer

Mannerchor and apparently was

crossing St. Paul St. to get a street

car when felled. He was a retired

piano dealer.
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Canon Law Wins 3-Year Dispute;

5,123 Masses Slated for Dead Veteran

By JAMES B. HUTCHISON

OKING ancient canon laws,

the Rochester Diocese of the Ro-

lan Catholic Church today brought

eace to the soul of James W.

*>ucks, 90-year-old Civil War Vet-

ran.

From war-torn China to the

angles of Africa, Catholic mission

aries will celebrate 6,123 masses for

he repose of Loucks' so'il and that

>f his brother, Daniel, as the result

>f Archbishop Edward Mooney's

jfforts in unraveling legal knots

hat held up the rites for three and

half years after the veteran's

leath.

tory Unfolded ,

HE strange story of unswerving

religious faith, that dates back

a pledge made at the Battle of

Gettysburg, was unfolded in a de

cision of Judge George W. Pratt

Bath Surrogate's Court.

When the tall, white-bearded

eteran died Jan. 18, 1934. at the

Soldiers' and Sailors* Home in

Bath, he left the bulk of his $9,279

estate to be used for masses for

himself and his brother, who died

in 1930.

Under laws of the church, the

masses should have been cele

brated within a yer alter Louck's

death. But nearly four years

lipped past before a conflict be

tween state and canon law ended

in the establishment of a legal

precedent, paving the way for

fulfilment of the veteran's last

wishes.

In the little hamlet of Manhelm,

in Herkimer County. James Loucks

was born ln 1844. When he waa

only 19 years old, he enlisted as a

private in Company H. Second New

Tork Heavy Artillery, formed at

Utica to join the Union Army at

the battlefront.

Marvels at Sisters

T OUCKS fought against the Con-

federate forces from Cold Har

bor to Gettysburg, and during the

fierce hand-to-hand battles mar

veled at the work of the Sisters

of Charity in caring for the wound

ed and dying.

He became interested Ln the

Catholic faith. When his company

wheeled into action at Gettysburg.

Loucks vowed that "if the Al

mighty God spares me In this

war, I will became a Catholic."

The veteran's battlefield pledge

was recounted by the Rev. Arthur

A. LeMay, chaplain of the Soldiers'

and Sailors' Home, who knew

Loucks intimately during the last

15 years of the veteran's life.

When he was mustered out of

service, Loucks went to Little

Falls, where be lived on a farm

near the city with his brother,

Robert H. Loucks. Remembering

his vow, Loucks studied the Cath

olic religion with the Rev. James

Ludden, then pastor of St. Marys

Church in Little Falls.

He was converted to the faitn

and remained a communicant un

til his death. From 1877 to 1885, he

was sexton of the church.

Never Married

T OUCKS never married. He was

-*-*
deeply religious and spentmuch

of his leisure reading and studying,

SURROGATE GEO. W. PRATT

He untangled legal knot in Civil

War veterans' will case.

according to Father LeMay.

Thrifty, he saved nearly $10,000

from his wages aa a farmers'

helper, road worker and shoe

maker.

Then in May, 1913, he was ad

mitted to the Soldiers' Home at

Bath at the age of 69. .

Making his will July 28, 1928,

Loucks bequeathed $200 to St

John's Orphan Asylum of Utica,

$100 to the Sisters of St. Joseph

in Little Falls, a trunk and three

suitcases to a nephew, Alvarado

Smith, and a gold watch and chain

to another relative. Emerson

Arnst of Gloversville.

After requesting to be buried in

St. Mary's Cemetery. Little Falls,

Loucks left the remainder of his

money to the Herkimer County

Trust Company "to be used and

paid for masses for the repose of

myself and my brother, Daniel."

Masses Delayed

T>UZZLED by terms of the will,
-*

the bank president filed a peti

tion for "judicial settlement" to de

termine whether the principal of

the fund should be paid for masses

or the income. Meanwhile, with

legal proceedings dragging, no

masses were celebrated.

Learning of the situation, Arch

bishop Mooney, through Attorney

Eugene J. Dwyer
entered the case

on behalf of the Rochester Dio

cese. Canon law, Bishop Mooney

pointed out, provided that if

masses are not said within a year

after death, the diocese shall
take

over the funds bequeathed for

that purpose and see that terms

of the wUl are carried out.

A unique question of law arose

when the Herkimer Trust Company

argued that under state law, as

executor of Loucks' estate, It was

entitled to dispose of the money

as it saw fit.

Canon Law Prevails

(COUNSEL for the bank notified

^
Archbishop Edmund F. Gibbons

of the Albany Diocese, who also

joined the legal batt*. contending

the money should be used for

i masses in that diocese because

Loucks was a life-long member of

the Little Falla parish.

After lengthy arguments and a

studv of the canon taw filed by

Dwyer, Surrogate Pratt decided

that canon law superseded state

law In the case, because lt was

Loucks' Intent to have the masses

said In accordance with the cus

toms of the church.

The entire tund of $6,123 must be |
expended for the masses, which ar

$1 each. Judge Pratt
ruled, and n<

the income. He also held that be

cause for 21 years Loucks attended

church service in Bath, the money

must be administered through the

Rochester Diocese.

Although Loucks left a fund or

$7 880 to be used for the masses.

legal fees of $1,757 cut the amount ,

to $6,123. Thus, through the ex

penses of the court proceedings,
at- 1

torneys said, nearly 2,000 masses
|

cannot be celebrated.

The Rev. William Bergan. chan

cellor of the Rochester Diocese.

said today the $6,123 fund will be

turned over to the Society for the

Propagation of the Faith, which

will distribute the money to for

eign missions, where the masses

will be ssid immediately

ip&^tendent
\Clarence V. Lodge* Dies

Clarence T.ge~-MotroJS^nty superintendent o:

|the poor for about 15 years at the turn of the century, died

[yesterday at his home in Sterling.
Mr. Lodge, 84 years old, received injuries i

'

weeks ago, from which he did not recover.

He first was elected superintend-*!
l ent of poor, on the Republican tick

et, in 1894. He was born in Hen

rietta. As a young man he was

appointed warden of the almshouse

and from the time he became

superintendent of poor he made his

home in the 14th Ward, Rochester.

When he lived in Rochester, he

was active in the Masons and was

a member of the IOOF and the Red

Men.

Hawan Calls

^ Ship Designer
CD

A Rochester man who helped
build America's fleet during the

World War at Charlestown Navy
Yard will sail from San Francisco
for Hawaii Apr. 11 for duty as a

naval architect again.
He is SflWia, Iflag, who has ac

cepted a civil service appointment
and the assignment to Hawaii. At

present Long is with the Apco
firm at Bayonne, N. J., building
mosquito boats.

A graduate of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, Long is the
son of William Long, Genesee Val

ley Park boat livery proprietor for
many years. Edwin Long's v ife,
daughter Elisabeth and son Will
lam live at 2062 Culver.

Ira Ludington, 15, Dies;

[Services Thursday
Ira W. Ludington, 15-year-old eon 1

! of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Luding- !

ton. 70 Wilshire Rd., died today

(Dec. 7, 1943) at Genesee Hospital.]
[He had been ill some time.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at the Hedges Memorial!

Chapel Thursday afternoon at 2\

O'clock.
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Rochester residents will view with sat

isfaction appointment of Robert T. Lans

dale, son of the late Herbert P. Lansdale

Sr., to the important post of state com

missioner of Social Welfare. He succeeds

theWfe David C. Adie and owes his desig

nation to the State Board of Social Wei

graduate and former teacher of East High

School, though in recent years a resident |
of New York City.

He combines a wide range of pracitica^
and administrative experience in welfarei

work with extended study and teaching in|
this field.

Commissioner Lansdale's father was,

| one of Rochester best loved and most useful!
citizens. His brother, Herbert P. Lans-y

dale Jr., now Rochester YMCA generalf
I secretary, long worked in Greece and is an|
I authority on Balkan affairs.

Thus Robert T. Lansdale, in addition!

to his own ability and experience, comes j
from a family devoted to social service.

5-

\

State

Board of Social Welfare for its choice of

a former Rochesterian, Robert F. Lans- I

dale, to succeed the late David T. Adie as 1

state welfare commissioner. Mr. Lans-

dale, son of the late Herbert P. Lansdale

and brother of YMCA General Secretary j
Herbert P. Lansdale Jr., is a graduate and

former teacher at East High and lately

has been director of research for the

Community Service Society of New York

City.

Herbert P. Lansdale, the elder, had a

notable career as Y secretary here. The

new central building and its branches were

built under his leadership. His sons al

ready have distinguished themselves in

social service fields. The career of Her

bert Jr., at Salonika, Greece, was marked

by leadership which attracted the support

of the leading statesmen of that country.

Rochester well may be proud of the con

tributions of this father and the sons

his character and ability inspired.

Relief Head
Robert T. Lansdale, 43, former j.

East High School instructor, today;
was appointed commissioner of so

cial welfare for New York State atj
a salary of $12,000 yearly.

Appointment of Lansdale, direc-j
tor of the Institute of Welfare Re- 1
search of Community Service So- 3

ciety of New York, fills the vacancy'!
created by the death last February]
of David C. Adie.

I

Long Experience Cited

In announcing the appointment,;
Chairman Lawrence S. Greenbaumj

of the State Board of Social Wel

fare said Lansdale was chosen be-j

cause of his more than 20 years!
experience in both public and

private welfare work throughout]

the state, including New York City.!
Born in Elmira, he is the son of

the late Herbert P. Lansdale, for

mer general secretary of tfce Roch

ester YMCA, and Mrs. Lansdale.

He was graduated from East

High School and received his A. B.

degree from Oberlin College, after

which he returned to East High

to teach English and journalism. He

left there in 1925 to enter the New

York School for Social Work.

World War I Veteran

A World War I veteran, the

new commissioner ice served as

I director of the state and local or

ganizing study of the New York

| Governor's Commission on Unem-

j ployment Relief, and
for four years

I was assistant to the commissioner i

| in the United States Office of In- 1
i dian Affairs.

Lansdale holds an A. M. degree
|,;

A from Columbia University and is a |
I member of the faculty of the New

T

i York School of Social Work ofl

\ Columbia, in charge of public wel

fare administration courses.

His brother is Herbert P. Lans-|
dale, who followed in the footsteps |
of his widely-known father and \,
is at present general secretary of i

Ithe YMCA here.

Death Takes J. B. Lensing,
Mail Employe 33 Years

John B. Lensing, 53, of 149 Devonshire Court, for 33

years a Postoifice employe, died yesterday (Thursday, Nov. 4)
in the General Hospital.

Appointed to the Postoffice Mar. 23, 1910, Mr. Lensing
for the last few years has been in'

the finance division. He was an .

active member of Local 215, Na

tional Federation of Post Office

Clerks, of which he was president

in 1923. He also was secretary of

the Mutual Sick Benefit. Assqcja-

He was a member of Our

of Good Counsel Church and its

Holy Name Society. Long a mem

ber of the Knights of Columbus,

he was an officer in that group's
Choral Society.

He is survived by three sons,

Thomas, John and James. Funeral

services will be Monday at 8:30

a. m. in Henry D. Halloran and

Sons Funeral Home, 341 Plymouth

Ave. S., and at 9 in Our Lady of

Good Counsel Church. Burial will

be in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

|FUNERAL SET

FOR G. P. LOOKER

Gerald P. Looker

Funeral Conducted
Last rites for Gerald P. Looker,]

36, of 113 Stoneleigh Ct, Pitts- i

ford, were held today In the Ing-

Nagle

Rites Set Saturday
For Gerald P. Looker
Gerald P. Looker of 113 Stone

leigh Court, Pittsford, died yester

day (Dec. 2, 1943) in Chicago. Hej
was a salesman for Vanilla Lab-!

oratories Inc. I 1 1^
Survivors inclfefrfr This tffte,*'

Mary D. Looker; one daughter,

Joan, and one son, Lieut. Hugh

Looker, U. S. Army.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed Saturday at 3 p- m. at Ingmire

and Nagle Funeral Home, Court

and Chestnut streets.

mire &

Chapel, Court

and Chestnut

streets.

Mr. Looker,

sales represen

tative of Van

illa Laborator

ies for six

years died

Thursday (Dec.

2, 1943) in the

Billings Hos

pital, Chicago,

where he had

gone for an op

eration. ... ^ _.

Sjffe- wain gf
member of Oa

Northern Constellation

F&AM, of Malone, and

Alpha Epsilon Fraternity.

A native of Burke, near Malone,

Mr. Looker attended St. Lawrence

and Syracuse universities. He was

formerly employed by the National /

Dairy Products Company, Gen-'

eral Ice Cream Company, and sev-||
eral other large firms.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Maryw

D. Looker; a daughter, Joan; a

son, Second Lieut Hugh Looker;

a brother, Earl L., of Malone, and

a sister, Mrs. Gladys L- Cook,'

Malone.

Burial will be In Malone.

(iKIt.VLD P

LOOKKR

MB. LOOKV.R

iin'i cofetJy43ib,|
Lodge,

Sigma I

Funeral services for Gerald P.M

Looker, 36, of 113 Stoneleigh Ct.M\
Pittsford, who since March, 1937,/

had been a spe

cial sales repre

sentative of Va

nilla Laborato

ries, Inc., will

be conducted at

3 p. m. today in

the Ingmire and

Nagle Funeral

Home, Court

and Chestnut

streets. In

terment will

( be in Malone.

In poor health

for three years,

Mr. Looker died

Thursday (Dec. 2, 1943) in the Bill-|
ngs Hospital, Chicago, where heg
aJ gone Nov. 2 for an operation. I

He was an active member of Oak|
ill Country Club. He also was!

member of Northern Constella-:

tion Lodge, F&AM, of Malone and!

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Born in Burke, near Malone, Mr. I

Looker was a three-letter man at

Malone High School and attended;

St. Lawrence and Syracuse uni-?

versities. Before joining Vanilla |
Laboratories, he served in sales

|
div.sions of the National Dairy!
Products Company, General Ice

Cream Company,

Company, Southern Dairy Com

pany and National folding Box

I Company in Schenectady, New

York, Chicago and Washington.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Mary

D. Looker; a daughter, Joan; a

son. Second Lieut. Hugh Looker,

serving overseas in the U. S. Army

Air Forces; a brother, Earl L.

Looker of Malone, and a sister,

Mrs. Gladys L. Cook, also of

Malone.

Half-Minute

Interview
..

QUESTION: The United National

Relief and Rehabilitation Admin

istration proposes a price control

system over large areas of the

world. Your reaction?

INTERVIEWED: Howard P. Law-

son, 8 Sumner Pk., warplant in

spector. He said:

I'm for it. It makes for uniform

ity and that's an important thing.

It will give the

aave - n o t s of

Europe a

chance against
the haves. I'm

also in favor of

the rehabilita -

tion adminis -

tration commit-

tee plan to

name a director

of health for

Europe and the

Far East to

battle any pos

sible epidemics

coming in the

wake of war.

HOWARD P.

LAWSON

John B. Lensing Rites

Scheduled Monday
Funeral services for John B.

Lensing, 53, postoffice employe for
33 years, wil be held Monday at
8:30 a. m. in Henry D. Halloran
and Sons Funeral Home, 341

Plymouth Ave. S., and at 9 a. m.;
at Our Lady of Good Counsel J
Church. ?

d>f\mf* 2
Mr. Lensing, who lived #$*49 \

Devonshire Ct., died yesterday
(Nov. 4, 1943) in General Hospital.
He was appointed to the post-

office Mar. 23, 1910, and for the
last few years was in the finance
division. He was an active mem-

Kraft CheeseN?.er of, ^cal 215> National Federa
tion of Postoffice Clerks, of Which
hewas president in 1923. He was

also secretary of the Mutual sick.
-Benefit Association.
Mr Lensing was a member o

!? ?fdof Good Counsel Church
and its Holy Name Society, meir
ber of the Knights of Columbi
and an officer of the K. of C
Choral Society.

Tnfn l6^VTS thlee sotls- Thomas,John and James.
Bui

Ceme

rial will be in Holy Sepulchre!
tery.
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Self-Rule for Puerto Rico Opposed
A native of Puerto Rico, now

enlisted in Rochester's army of war

workers, today denounced Presi

dent Roosevelt's proposal that

Puerto Rico, a United States pos

session, be granted self-govern
ment.

Such action noW, said Raeflel

; Lopez, 539 S. Plymouth, a former

amendment to Puerto Rico's or- cussed the farm labor problem,

ganic law, permitting the people saying "we could import farmers

to elect their own governor. Re

ports of hunger and want in thp

territory, ruled by America for 45

years, spurred the President's ac-J
tion.

"The two million people in Puer-

from Puerto Rico here. They could

also help in war factories."

teacher of Spanish, would not al-
! to Ric0 are calling for foodnot

leviate famine

conditions on

the Caribbean

j island, convert

ed into an At

lantic "Gibral

tar" for the de

fense of the

Panama Canal,
and would only

j result
in a po-

! litical blunder

for Washing
ton.

On Tuesday

the President

| asked Congress
consider am sodn as possible an

for the right to elect their own

governor," the 32-year-old Puerto

Rican declared. "Just becaus

Puerto Rico will be self governin
doesn't mean she can open up the

sea lanes and let food come in."

"The whole matter should b

a post-war problem. Right no

such action might endanger the

general war effort, because then

the people would fall easy prey

to Axis propaganda, which al

ready has a foothold on the island

Instead Lopez would encourage

the immigration- and distribution

of the overcrowded population to

Central and South America- an

even to ths United States. He disfl

Sass-lton WAR 4*>

conrad linhos

Masses at 70
Conrad M. Linhos. 70. of 78?

Bay St., superintendent with th*

Judson Governor Company. 33

Brown's Race, died yesterday" (Nov.

20. 1943).

Mr. Linhos. employed by I he

company for 53 years, w,is a na

tive Rochesterian. He WSJ a mem-

ber of Court Highland. Foresters

of America, snd the Brotherhood

of Christ Lutheran Church.

Surviving him are hs Wife,
Anna; five daughters, Mrs

Aberle. Mrs. Owen Blake. Dorothy
K.. Ruth M. and Florence M. lin

hos; a sister. Mrs. John Vonhold;

two sons, Howard C. and Merton

J. Linhos. and five grandchildren.

Last rites will be held in Hedges
Memorial Chapel, Unive

nue, at 2 p. m. Tuesday. Mr. Lin

hos will be buried in Mt. Hope
Cemetery.

(Death Takes

lEx-Policeman
Herman F. Ludke. retired police

man of 21 Arnold Pk., died todsy

in the Monroe County Infirmary.

Born In Germany he came to this

(country when a young man and was

appointed to the Rochester Police

Department Aug. 81. 1901. He was

[attached to the University Avenue

i Station for a number of years and

retired about 10 years ago.

Ludke is survived by two daugh

ters. Mary M. and Olga J. Ludke;

a son, Carl H. Ludke, Ave sisters

and a brother.

The
'

body was taken to Corbett

j Funeral Chapel, 786 Main St. B.

Funeral services ^wlll be held Mon

day morning at 11 o'clock. Inter

ment will take place ln Mt. Hope

Cemetery

Military Rites Slated

ForCifurrle* Leone
Military funeral rites will be

held tomorow at 8:30 a. m. at thej
funeral home of D. F. Emma, 54

Clifton, and at 9:15 in St Lucy's
Church for Charles Leone, of 147 1
Scio. a veteran of World War I.

Mr. Leone, who diet Monday!
(Oct. 11. 1943). leaves his wife.
Mildred L Hemmerich, and two|
brothers, George and Sam.

,G. M. Linhos

Rites Slated
Last rites for Conrad M. Linhos

70, of 737 Bay St., superintendent
with the Judson Governor Com

pany, 38 Brown's Race, will be held

tomorrow at 2 p. m. in Hedges
Memorial Chapel, University Ave
nue.

Mr. Linhos died Saturday (Nov.
20, 1943). He was a member of

Court Highland, Foresters of

America, and the Brotherhood of
Christ Lutheran Church.
He leaves his wife, Anna; five

daughters, Mrs. John Aberle, Mrs.
Owen Blake, Dorothy K., Ruth M.
and Florence M. Linhos; a sister.
Mrs. John Vonhold; two sons, How
ard C and Merton J. Linhos, and
five grandchildren.
Burial will be in Mt. Hope Ceme-

ter;

'tineral Arranged
tor W. V. Langworthy
Funeral services will be held at

2 p. m. tomorrow
in the home, 133

Boardman St., for William N.

Langworthy. junior civil engineer

at the Barge Canal Terminal who

died Saturday (Dec. 25, 1943). Buri

al will be in Sanborn Wednesday.

Mr. Langworthy, a native of Al

fred, was * state employe for 85

years. He was graduated from Al

fred University in 1907 and the next

yar entered the employ of the

state at Niagara Falls. He joined

the Barge Canal division in 1909

and came here in 1918.

He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Elma T. Langworthy; his

mother, Mrs. Daniel B. Langworthy

of Alfred; two sisters, Mrs. Clar

ence H. Hallenbeck and Mrs. E.

Fritjof Hildebrand of Alfred;

s brother, Hftrry W. Langworthy

retired superintendent of echoo"

at Gloversville.

An article in yesterday's Times-

jgUnion quoted Raefel Lopez, a native of

|Puerto Rico now living in Rochester, as

opposing President Roosevelt's suggestion

I that Congress permit the people of the

island to elect their own governor. He

said this would not solve the problem of

food supply for the island's population.
That's true, but native politicians have

been blaming the form of government for

their troubles. Two million persons on an

island the size of Puerto Rico constitute a

isubsistence problem in the best of time3.

[With both imports of food and exports
of the island's products badly hampered

by lack of shipping and the U-boat m3nace,

Rites Planned Today
For Ex-Polibeman

VETERAN AIDE

AT CANAL POST

passes in err

W. A. Langworthy]
Long Engineer
At Terminal

William N. Langworthy. 133 1

Boardman St., junior civil engineer

at the Barge Canal Terminal and]
a state employe for 85 years, died]
yesterday (Dec. 25, 1943).

A native of Alfred, Mr. Lang- j
worthy was graduated from Alfred

University In 1907 and the next

year entered the employ of the i

state at Niagara Falls. He joined]
the Barge Canal division in 1909

and came to Rochester in 1918.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Elma |
|T. Langworthy; his mother, Mra

Daniel B. Langworthy of Alfred;
two sisters. Mrs. Clarence H. Hal

lenbeck and Mrs. E. Fritjof Hilde-j
brand, of Alfred, and a brother,
Harry W. Langworthy, retired su-j

| perintendent of schools at Glov-

lersville.
Funeral services will be con

ducted at the home at 2 p. m.

Tuesday. Burial will be in San-|
[born on Wednesday.

Last rites for Herman J. Ludkt,
69, of 21 Arnold Pk., retired police
man, will be held at 11 a. m. today j
in the Corbett Funeral Chapel, 756 !
Main St. E.

Mr. Ludke, who retired 12 years

ago, died Saturday (Dec. 18, 1943).]
A native of Germany, he came to!
this country when a young man!
and was appointed to the Roches
ter Police Department in 1901, as-|
signed to Exchange Street Station,!
out of which he worked for 20
years.

For almost that entire period he

jjpatroled the night beat encompass
ing the Four Corners and the Front
Street section. In those days that |
section was considered a "tough
neighborhood." Policeman Ludke-
a powerful man of more than 200 1
poundswas known for his ability
to terminate brawls without the
aid of his nightstick. Fellow work- 1
ers recall one night when Police-.
man Ludke was sent to a saloon at j
Main and Aqueduct Streets to in

vestigate a fight. Inside he found!
two husky young men engaged ln[
a slugging match that threatened [
to turn the establishment into a

shambles. Polieman Ludke grasped |
the two belligerents by the necks.;
knocked their heads together and
then carried them out the door I
one under each arm.

Two years before his retirement'
he was transferred to University)
Avenue Station.

He leaves two daughters, the

Misses Mary M. and Olga J. Ludke, j
five sisters and a brother. He will]
be buried in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

lEx-City Policeman

^Succumbs at 69
Herman F. Ludke, 21 Arnold j

|Pk retired city policeman, died!

yesterday (Dec. 18, 1943) at thel
ge of 69.

Mr. Ludke came to this country j
| from Germany when a young man I
lanr was appointed to the Roch-|
fester Police Bureau in 1901. He

[was attached to the University
Avenue Station for several years!

[and retired 12 years ago.

He leaves two daughters, the

Misses Mary M. and Olga J.
I Ludke a son, Carl H. Ludke;

[five sisters and a brother. Funeral

[services will be conducted at 11

m. tomorrow in the Corbett

[Funeral Chapel. 756 Main St. E.

riLUbe tba Mt. Hope Cenv-
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John F. LeFeber,

of

DEATH CLAIMS

EDWARD LLOYD,

ILL TWOWEEKS
g.CiC *V

"

"""

Packing Company
Officer Known

As Singer
Edward Lloyd, 67, assistant

secretary-treasurer of the Roches

ter Packing Company, died last

night (Mar. 25, 1943) at his home,

582 Claybourne Rd., Brighton.

Mr. Lloyd had

not been at

his office for

two weeks, ex

cept for one

morning last

week, asso

ciates said.

Noted for his

fine tenor voice

and his activi

ties with the

Cambrian

Welsh Society,

Mr. Lloyd was

born In Wales KDWARD

and came to LLOYD

this country in 1908, taking up his

residence in Utica. There he

sang In several churches and with

Masonic groups.

He came to Rochester in 1921

when Frederick M. Tobin took

control of the Rochester Pack

ing Company. As director of pay

rolls, Mr. Lloyd had always held

the post of assistant secretary-

treasurer.

In Rochester he sang at Ba

tist Temple for many years and ay

was active In Masonic work. He f^X'tvOCilCStCTKlTl
was a 33rd degree Mason and was s-

a 1

president of the Rochester Welsh j TlppomeSStateAl(l
Society. He was a member of the MMVa^Maaa^atuv^

A former Rochesterian, Howard!

D Lanihy, Yonkers attorney, has

John F. LeFeber, 47, secretary

Ji Ingmire & Nagle Company,

funeral directors, died at 3 a. m.

yesterday, (Oct.

17, 1943) at his I

home, 3620 St. |
Paul Blvd. He |
had been ill

eight months.

Mr. LeFebe

was associated

with the unde

taking firm fo

25 years. Hewa

born in Geneseo

and was gradu-|
ated from theg
Rochester Buskl

ness Institute*

LE FEBEB and the BibleM

Training School. President
of thej,

. Kiwanis Club last year,
his last

fhe Genesee Rockets, a group of*

J official act was the*
*

:1 Rochester youths sent to, Chap J

i-wiil to become Marine flyers.

He was a leader in Boy Scout

an?YMCA work and active.in th k .

Lake Avenue Baptist Churcn.
a

IS was a member of the
, Ad

^Clubfe
4v, Tnhn A Robertson Lodge or

SLo'nt ant the Community_
,,, as well as president of the

|
|c?and View Beach Society. |

Mr. LeFeber is survived by Ins

wife Alice LeFeber, and a son, m

avid F. LeFeber, of
the same ad-

iss; a sister, Miss Mary LeFeber

f California, and two brothers, ,

arvin of Avon and William L|
'eber of Warsaw. ||
Funeral services will be con- ft

riucted at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow in
oucteci *l " r. ,

137 Chestnut
Ingmire & Nagle s, .^'^r1^
t Burial will be in Mt. Hope'

Cemetery.

J.F. LeFeber

Services

Scheduled

Death Takes

RobertP. Levis.

Magistrate

Funeral services for John F. Le

Feber, 47, secretary of Ingmire & I

Nagle Company, funeral directors,^.
-

will be conduct-
*

ed tomorrow a

3:30 p. m. in

Ingmire & Na-

gle's, 137 Chest

nut.

Mr. LeFeber

died yesterday

(Oct. 17, 1943)

at his home,

3620 St. Paul

Blvd., after an

eight
- month

illness.

He had been

KBEB associated with

Kites Slated the undertaking

firm for 25 years following his

graduation from Rochester Busi

ness Institute and the Bible Train

ing School. Last year he was presi

dent of the Kiwanis Club. His last

act in -that capacity was sponsor

ship of the Genesee Rockets, a |
Rochester naval aviation contin-j

Funeral services were being ar

ranged today in New York Citj

fov Magistrate Robert P. Levis, 67H

native of Rochester, who fell <lea<v;,

yesterday (Dec. 2, 1943), shortlj'f;
after he handed down a decision in

UDholding the New York State War;,

Emergency Act. He had been UO.B

der treatment fop a heart ailment I

I Magistrate Levis, who left Rochj
escer 38 years ago, was appointee

to the New York City bench last

January. In 1941 he was electee,

sheriff of New York County on'Si

to have the office abolished by

voters at the same polls. He *&

a Republican.
Mr. Levis attended Rochcscer?;

public schools and was graduated

from University of Rochester in|
1893 and Columbia Law School in

190C. He was employed here b$B

the city water works and comptrol- ,-
'

ler's office. He resided in Fultonl

Avenue and was an aide to Charles
;

E. Bostwick, 10th Ward Republi- |
can leader. He was. a brother of raS
the late Dr. Harold Levis of Lake|
Av enue.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Caro-

||lr:e. LaFayette Levis; a son, Rob-|
gent.
Mr. LeFeber was active in YMCA

and Boy Scout work and was |

a member of Lake Avenue Bap

tist Church. He was a member of

the Ad Club, John A. Robertson

Lodge of Masons, the Community

Players and was president of the

Grand View Beach Society.

He leaves his wife, Alice Le

Feber; a son, David F. LeFeber;

a sister, Miss Mary LeFeber, of

California, and two brothers, Mar

vin, of Avon, and William, of

Warsaw.

art, and a daughter, Mrs. Elinor T.

Isne.

At?er&-&r,g "n"'
ties

'Knights of Pythias and the Rotary

Club, of which he had been a_

I director. He was a fellow of the\ been appointed an assistant attor

j Royal Academy of London. I ney general by Nathaniel L. Gold-

He leaves his wife, Jane W. | stein, attorney general

, Lloyd; two daughters, Mrs. Paul G. 1 Goldstein announced several a

Germann and Mrs. Rodney C. fLjitJonal appointments of assistants

I Mertz; a brother, John Lloyd; a

I sister, Mrs. Hugh Roberts, and

i three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at ig lawyers

3:30 p. m. Sunday at Ingmire & fi*,..- ,. --mected.
| Nagle Company, 137 Chestnut St. f^

ta i,ectea'
'
Burial will be in Riverside Ceme- if

I tery

Jbut the list failed to include

I Monroe County attorney. Appoint-

fment of at least four local Re

to Goldstein's

Dr. Paul O. Luedeke

Passes at Home

' )r. P^ul O. Luedeke, 74-year-old'

(physician, died unexpectedly iast|
1night (Jan. 25, 1943) at his home,

(627 Joseph Ave.

Coroner David Atwater said the|
j doctor, who lived alone, died of a

heart attack, apparently while pre-B
paring his dinner. The coroner is-

Isued a certificate of death by nat

ural causes.

He was a member of Zayat

1Lodge, IOOF; Steuben Society,

^County Medical Society, the Patho

logical Society and St. Andrew's

|Baptist Church. He was on the

staff of Park Avenue Hospital.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Irv

ing MacArthur; and two nieces

and nephews. Funeral services

will be held at 2 p. m. Thursday at

609 Clinton Ave. N.

onart

loftiness
Henry M. Leonard, 79, of 92 Paife

St died yesterday (Apr. 17, 1943) W-

at 'his home after a long illness.

A native of Buffalo, he is eur-i

vived by his wife, Mrs. Anna Mc-

Avoy Leonard; three daughters,,

Mrs. William Tracy, Mrs. Richard |
Murnighan and Miss Vera Leon

ard, and nine grandchildren. He I

was a member of the Modern I

Woodmen and the Holy Name So

ciety of St. Monica's Church.

Funeral services will be held|
Tuesday at 10 a. m. in the home I

and at 10:30 o'clock in St. Monica's

Church. Burial will be in Holy Sep-|
ftulcher Cemetery.

}Henry M. Leonard

jBurial Arranged
j Funeral services for Henry M m

Leonard, native of Buffalo, who'

J died Saturday (Apr. 17, 1943) after'
a long illness at his home, will beg
conducted tomorrow at 10 a ml
at his home, 92 Paige, and at 10:30
a. m. at St. Monica's Church, with

aI in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.!
L. ^eonard leaves his wife.
three daughters, Mrs. William
Tracy Mrs. Richard Murnighan

fc J'?JVera Lenard, and nine

fT?uChiIdren- He was a member

2L!Je.Ho,y Name Society of St
0a'e Church and the Moderr

ROBERTP.LEVIS,
MAGISTRATE IN

NEW YORK, DIES

Rochester Native,
67, Succumbs

Suddenly
Magistrate Robert P. Levis of

New York, a native of Rochester,
died suddenly late yesterday (Dec.

2, 1943) in a New York office build

ing-, the Associated Press reported
Magistrate Levis, who was 67,

had been under treatment for a

heart ailment. He was appointed
to the New York City bench in

January, last year, after he had

been elected sheriff of New York

iCounty in the 1941 elections. The

office of sheriff was abolished by
the voters at the same election and

Mr. Levis never served. He had

been active in New York Republi
can circles since 1912.

Mr. Levis attended Rochester

schools and was graduated from

the University of Rochester in

1898 and Columbia Law School in.

1903. He was employed by the

city in the water works and comp
troller's office for a time, prior to

leaving Rochester 38 years ago.
While here, he resided in Fulton

Avenue and was an aide to Charles

E. Bostwick, 10th Ward Republi
can leader. He was a brother of

the late Dr. Harold Levis of Lake

Avenue.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Caroline

LaFayette Levis; a son, Robert,
and a daughter, Mrs. Elinor T.

Isn<

T. i4. Lamb Dies;
Aide at Foundry
Funeral services for Thomas A.

Lamb, 520 N. Goodman St., super
intendent of the Anstice Foundry
for 30 years, and an employe for
50 years, died yesterday (Mar. 14,

|1943) at his home, will be held at
271 University Ave. at 2 p. m.

Saturday.
Mr. Lamb, widely known in

Rochester industrial circles, lost
only one day's work during his

[lifetime, and that was the day be
fore he died. He leaves his wife
iFlora Lamb; three sons, Thomas
A. Jr., Frederick W. and Wesley
C. Lamb, and a brother, Samuel
Lamb. Brechin, Canada, and a

granddaughter.
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Judge Lynn was born in East

Bloomfield and spent his early

years on a farm. Through his own

efforts he attended Genesee

"Wesleyan Seminary, graduating

there in 1875. He came to Roch

ester, studied law and was ad

mitted to the bar in 1881.

Seven years later he became a

county judge on the appointment

of Gov. David B. Hill, filling the

unexpired term of Judge John S.

I Morgan. In 1889 William E.

, Werner, a Republican, defeated

I
him at the polls.

From then until Jan. 11. 1916

when he became U. S. marshal for

the Western New York district he

campaigned actively for th* Dem

ocratic Party each fall. He fre

quently was a delegate to state and

national conventions.

At conventions he was some

times mistaken for the late Sena

tor Thomas J. Walsh. He was ac

quainted personally with every re-

*Site 1945
Edward Frank Lacy, 42 Camden,

for 50 years an engineer of the
New York Central Railroad, died
last night (July 25, 1945) in Munici

pal Hospital after a long illness.
He is survived by hiS wife, Mrs

Myrtl Lacy of the Camden ad

dress; two daughters, Mrs. Marjori
Stahl of Rochester and Mrs. Mar

: Ownen of Los Angeles; two sons

Charles Lacy of Rochester an

j Floyd Lacy of Syracuse.

Respected, Loved
Legal and political circles In Roches

ter and Monroe County lost one of their

best loved and most respected figures in

the death yesterday of Judge
'

John D.

Lynn. The community lost one of its

leading citizens.

His title of judge was earned by early

service on the bench, but it was a title

of respect and affection which clung to

him for years after that service.

In politics he was a Roosevelt Demo

crat, had been from the time when he

and Louis Antisdale and others supported

Franklin D. Roosevelt in some of his anti-

cent Democratic presidential can-
jTammany fights as State Senator,

didate and was a close friend of
But ^ Democrats and all Republicans!

William Jennings Bryan.
MCWk/,fj -j w^ Wm

Judge Lynn served a term o!fboth respected and loved him.

feveral weeks as U. S. attorney

for the Western New York dis

trict shortly before he was mad*

marshal, but the Senate refused to

confirm his nomination.

He had served as president of

the Rochester Bar Association and

was a member of many local civic

and political groups.

He is survived by a daughter.
Mrs. Joan Lynn Schild; a son.

Maurice G. Lynn; three grand
children, John D. Lynn 2nd. Joann

Lynn and Mary Stuart Lynn: a

sister, Miss Emma M. Lynn and a

brother, Thomas M. Lynn. He was

brother of the late County Judge

-*ffett -to;*NflV 21
Dies in A>tr York
Allen G. Lutt of New York Cltyi

formerly of Rochester, died unex-^

pectedly Tuesday morning at St
Vincent's Hospital, New York. For

I
the last 30 years he was connected
with the Tyson-Sullivan Theate
Ticket Agency In New York.
Mr. Lutt leaves his wife. Mrs.l

Blanche Lutt of New York, hlsl
mother, Mrs. Bertha Lutt of Roch-f

ices were conducted today in Newf
York City, and burial will

place in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

John D. Lynn
Though John D. Lynn, whose death has

come in his 85th year, was appointed to

the County Court bench in 1888, he was

st known as U. S. Marshal for Rochester

and Western New York during the World

War.

This task he performed with remark

able insight and effectiveness. There were

16,000 aliens in the area to
t
be enrolled.

No serious trouble occurred.

Such difficulties as arose were handled

with firmness by the marshal. But he

took the humane and sensible view that

*well disposed persons of German birth I

should not be persecuted or annoyed, a

policy which was fully vindicated by re

sults.

Always a staunch Democrat, Judge

Lynn was one of the elder statesmen of

his party. He attended its conventions

regularly for upwards of 50 years.

A well read man, with a large home

library, John D. Lynn was noted for his

wide knowledge of history and political

events, both local and national.

Kindly, likeable, with a keen sense of

humor, Judge Lynn had a host of friends

who will regret his passing.

JOHN D. 1YNN

Dead at 85.

JOHN D. LYNN

. . A Distinguished Citizen Passes 0n\\

RITESPLANNED

TOMORROW FOR

Judge Lynn
Dies in Fall

At His Home

rerside Cemet*

Rites Planned Tomorrow

For Former U.S. Marshal

Last rites for Judge John t>. Lynn, Rochester's World War

I marshal, will be conducted at 2 p. m. tomorrow at his home,

14 Lamberton Pk., where he died as result of a fall early yes

terday (Jan. 21, 1943). He was 85. #

Known as "the Grand Old Man
t*a_ ffnvprnmpnt

of the Democratic Party" here, he New York ln 1916. A few months f
let "> **"<* government

was noted more for his accomplish- 1 later the country waa st war. Re-

ments as U. S. marshal than as *L<^tg ^re rife of German spies,
jurist, a title gained in an interim poi"oned food and plots against
appointment to the County Court!

Uje Government. There was no

snch in 1888. | Federal Bureau of Investigation or

On President Wilson's appoint- \ alinijur agency.
ent Judge Lynn became U. &

rshal for Rochester andWestern Continued on P

Kept Interest Keen
Something picturesque has gone out ofl

Monroe County's political life with thej
death recently of two best known Dem

ocratic figures. Judge John D. Lynn, andj
now John Pallace of Brockport.

In the days when Democrats were in|
a continuously hopeless minority, interest

in their affairs concerned mainly their

intra-mural contests. These rose to in-l

teresting debates, at times, in which!

more often than not Louis M. Antisdale,]
able and dynamic editor of the Demo-]
cratic Rochester Herald, and John Pallace]
were the opposing leaders.

These contests in essence were good

natured; opposing leaders respected each

other. They served to keep public interest

alive and, we may now believe, helped

someway to increase citizen interest, and

John D. Lynn, "grand old man'*

of the local Democratic party, for- 1

TfYHTVT Tl T VIVTW mer county *ud*e and United}

JV/llll JJ. Jj I lill states marshal, died in a fall down I
the stairs at his home, 14 Lamber-

r.tlnned from Pare Flfte, ton Pk., today. He was 85.
To him fell the task of enrolling Tl,_a T ,

.

.,

16.000 aliens in this area, of guard-'
J"dg*
^ /*" shortly4 *fter

"

ing against espionage and main- ,,,?,^ walkln& nf
* *

taining friend* relations with the!WQe"pin "Pfer ^Iway
of

i V. home. He was pronounced
by tha physician of St. Mary's
pital ambulance. Coroner David

John Pallace was an able man, in

some respects a scholarly man. He was

likeable, and personally respected.

If in the end his political ambitions

were defeated, he had many satisfactions;

not the least of which was his wide and

friendly personal acquaintance.

eftyj large German - American

| population. Violations of neutral

ity engaged his attention in the

days before the United States en

tered the war.

But despite the vastness of the

task, there was not a serious out

break in the 17 counties and 22

cities under his jurisdiction. He

continued as marshal until 1921.

when he resigned to return to his

law practice. Until an attack of

pneumonia two years ago he had

walked daily to his suite in the

Wilder Building, but he had been

in falling health since this illnesi

A staunch 11th Ward Democrat,

Judge Lynn had attended every

national convention of the party
for SO years. One of his majcr

disappointments in life was his

inability to attend the 1938 con

vention bo that he might again

dea

Hos

Atwater said death was accidental.

A one-time leader of the Demo

cratic Party in Monroe County,
Jadge Lynn, as he continued to

be known although no longer on
the bench, was a distinguished
figure of the 11th Ward. He had
made his home in Lamberton
Park for more than 40 years.

He had continued to walk to his]
law office in the Wilder Building
almost daily until two years ago,
when he suffered a pneumonia at- J
tack. Since that time he had been j
in falling health.

He leaves a sister. Miss Emi
M. Lynn; a brother, Thomas
Lynn; a son, Maurice G. Lynn;
daughter. Mrs. Joasi Lynn Schilc
and three grandchildren, John

Franklin D. RooseveltJ **V ^tJ*""1 I*nn ud

whom he had strongly admired] ^
since the days when the Chiefl

..,,

Srvis *U1 *>e conduc.

Executive was a New York StatelS?
*

.

P-- Saturday at the home.

tor. J?*""1*1 Wl!1 ** in Riv*ide Ceme-
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Judge Lynn Prominent

In Democrat Circles
John D. Lynn, distinguished Rochester Democrat and

former county judge who died today at his home, 14 Lam

berton Pk., attended every national convention of his party
for half a century. He was 85.

The first convention he missed

in more than 50 years was in 1936

when illness prevented his going,

Friends said it was one of the

major disappointments of his life.

Ardent Roosevelt Backer

He was an ardent Roosevelt man

and had known the President since

the days when FDR was a state

I

to the practice of law. A Republi
can administration was about to

appoint a successor.

Judge Lynn continued in the

practice of law and an advisor in

Democratic politics until two years

ago. At one time he was president

of the Rochester Bar Association

and was a member of many politi-

senator. At political conventions cal and civic organizations. He
j

Judge Lynn, as he continued to be was a brother of the late County

known up to his death, was often

mistaken for the late Thomas J.

Walsh whom he closely resembled.

Born in East Bloomfield, Ontario

County, Judge Lynn spent his early
life on the farm. It was through
his own efforts that he saved

enough money to acquire an edu

cation.

He was graduated from Genesee

Wesleyan Seminary
'

at Lima, in

1875. He then came" to Rochester

and studied law, being admitted to

the bar in 1881.

Honors

Named County Judge

Only sevpn years after being ad

mitted to the bar, he was appoint-
Sed a county court judge by Gov- I

gernor David Bennett Hill, to fill-

i the unexpired term of Judge John

HS. Morgan. He was succeeded in I
1889 by William E. Werner, elected {
on the Republican ticket.

Then followed long years of serv-
I ice to the Democratic Party with

'his wit and campaign eloquence
in constant demand. He served

frequently as a delegate to state

I conventions as well as all national

H conventions up until 1936.

On Jan. 11, 1916, Judge Lynn was

jj appointed marshal by President

jWilson, succeeding Henry L. Fas-

isett of Elmira and the office for

4 the Western New York district was

moved from Elmira to Rochester.

He had been in office little more

than a year when the United

States entered World War I. To

him fell the task of enrolling 16,000

aliens, of guarding against enemy

espionage and preserving friendly
relations with the district's many

German-American residents.

! Lauded for Work

Later even his political foes ad-fl
mitted he served wtih diplomacy;
and fairness to all in his difficult!

position, friends said today.
He continued as marshal until

when he resigned to return r

Tribute to the late John D. Lynn,|
former county judge and UnitedM

States marshal, for his services tol

his community and government H

and as "a man unblemished in his

professional, official and business

connections," was paid yesterday

afternoon by the Rochester Bar-

Association.

In memorial services held in the

Court House, a resolution read by

former Judge Harvey F. Reming

ton said:

"His was an eventful life one

which brought him recognition g
from the state and national gov

ernments but, above all, the genu

ine love and regard of men and

women irrespective of party or

creed."

Judge Lynn died Jan. 21, 1943, at?

his home, 14 Lamberton Pk., at the

age of 85.

Henry J, Loucks Rites

Arranged for Monday
Final rites for Henry J. Loucks,

54, of 166 Dorchester Rd., widely
known house building contractor
and repairer, will be held at 2

p. m. Monday at Corbett's Fun
eral Chapel, 756 Main E.

Mr. Loucks, who died yesterday
(Sept. 17, 1943), was a member of

Valley Lodge, F&AM; Rochester

Consistory Damascus Temple and

* A&J943,
Loucks; two daughters, Geraldine
and Marjorie Jean Loucks; a sis- ;

ter, Mrs. Nellie Des Grance; a I
brother, Merle C. Loucks, 4nd sev

eral nieces and nephews.

Henry J. Loucks Passes;

Building Contractor
Henry Joseph Loucks, 54, a well- 1

known house building contractor I

and repairer, of 166 Dorchester Rd.,
died unexgecteglvvesterday (Sept.

^At-^LoWs specialfzft l!?Wsi-l
dential construction and repairing I

and was held in high esteem in the

building industry, associates report
ed. He was a member of Valley I

Lodge 109, F&AM, Rochester Con-.

sistory, Damascus Temple, and

Lalla Rookh Grotto.

He leaves his wife, Blanche M.

Loucks; two daughters, Geraldine

and Marjorie Jean Loucks; a sister; I

Mrs. Nellie Des Grance, and a

brother, Merle C. Loucks, and sev

eral nieces and nephews. Funeral

(services will be held at Corbett's I
i Funeral Chapel, 756 Main E., at al
time to be announced.

HYMAN LERNER

PASSES AT 72;
RITES IN HOME

Kin Hear Weeding
Over Telephone Line;
Geneva Two telephones were in;

unusual service Tuesday when Mrs. j
Katherine W. Lyon and her son,

Ray, 415 So. Main St., were able]
to "listen in" on the wedding ofl
Mrs. Lyon's son, Norman.

Lyon, instructor at Pennsylvania!
State College, was married at 4:30 j
p. m., Jan. 5, to Miss Helen Ring-?
land Henry at her home. 403 E.

Maiden St., Washington, Pa. Un-i

able to attend the ceremony, Mrs.

Lyon and Ray were able to hear Itf
in full by phone.

Hyman Lerner, 72, of 14% Row-,

ley, widely known real estate man

and long active in Jewish welfare

circles, died today (Mar. 3, 1943) at'
his home.

Mr. Lerner, father of Dr. Macy
erner of this city, came to Roch-f
ster about 40 years ago and start-f

to build his successful real*
estate business.
He participated in tie direction i

of many charitable organizations
and was a past president of two

synagogues.

He leaves another son, Isadore I
J. Lerner, Buffalo; six daughters I
Mias Lorraine Lerner, Mrs. Ar
thur Bush and Mrs. Max~Klieger,
(Rochester, Mrs. Lionel Leffert, For-

jest Hills, L. I., Mrs. Irving Coox

pew York City, and Mrs. Walter
Hart, North Hollywood, Calif., and
(13 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at

|1 P- m. tomorrow at the home
Burial will be in Stone Road Ceme
tery.

Realtor Directed

Jewish Welfare

Organizations
Funeral services will be held at

the home, 14% Rowley St., at 1

p. m. today for Hyman Lerner, 72,
real estate man and Jewish leader,
who died yesterday (Mar. 3, 1943;.
Rabbi Solomon Sadowsky wills

officiate at the rites which will be

followed by burial in Stone Road

Cemetery.
Mr. Lerner, who came to Roch

ester about 40 years ago, was a

past president of two synagogues
and had been active in the direc

tion of many Jewish charitable

and welfare organizations.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Malke Lerner; two sons, Dr. Macy
Lerner, Rochester, and Isadore J.

Lemer, Buffalo; six daughters,
Miss Lorraine Lerner, Mrs. Arthur

Bush and Mrs. Max Klieger, Roch
ester; Mrs. Lionel Leffert, Fore3t
Hills; Mrs. Irving Coox, New York

City, and Mrs. Walter Hart, North

Hollywood, Calif., and 13 grand
children.

Judge Lynn
Rites Slated
Nephews and grandnephews,

mostly lawyers, will be bearers at [
funeral services at 2 p. m. tomor

row for Judge John D. Lynn, for

mer U. S. marshal, U. S. attorney
and county judge.

Rites will be conducted at The I
home at 14 Lamberton Pk., by the I
Rev. Ernest Nicholson, rector of All |
Saints' Episcopal Church, Ironde-i
quoit. Burial will be in Riverside \
Cemetery.

Judge Lynn, who died yesterday I

(Jan. 21, 1943) in a fall downstairs

at his home, was 85. His wife, Min-

nine Taylor Lynn, who died Ini

1898, was the daughter of the?;
founder of Taylor Instrument Com- 1
panies Inc.

7

\Ex-Envoy Passes
In New York City
Edwin LeFevrA vn

Vt * .

evre> "3, of Dor<5nt
vt, financial writer SnH 7rset-

a^Hierar:!**> SSn
M-da^f S* ^
M^ l2Sr.nt^?CheSter v^tor,
ester Ad Club^toT" th RochL
Por some years ^T^f' 1932"

exclusively to tL *
contr>uted

ning Post w f^day Eve-

flnancii editor o> J0^ ^as

ly- In loo? ?!,
HarPer s Week-

Panama
he

-overnment ofManama
appointed Mr T ttL

an American citizen / LefeVre>
dor

extraordinary to I baS-S9"

Jtaly wher ary
to sPain and

tions. His hohh
GStab,ished lega-

*g of anting y
?** his Collect"

w^teeXS?vUeTy,ab0Ut Which >e

Charles LeBarron
Services Set
Funeral services for Charles Le

Barron, Brockport, for 36 years as-

SSf^f- *"* **** Cooperative

b.M fmog,C0- Rochester, will be

SS*
a*

2:3? * m- tomorrow in a
State Street funeral home, Brock
port. Burial will be in Lake View
Cemetery.
Mr. LeBarron, who died Wednes

day (Jan. 13, 1943), leaves two
brothers, Emory and George Le
Barron, Brockport; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Johnson, Wayland, and
Mrs. Sarah Close, Rochester, and
several nieces and nephews.

5
CO

CD

Funeral Slated Today
For Mortimer A. Levi
Funeral services for riortimer A.

Levi, 40, of 241 Alexander St., who
died unexpectedly Friday (May 28,
1943) at Park Avenue Hospital, will
be held at the Nusbaum Funeral

Home, 658 Main St. E., at 10 o'clock
this moming. Rabbi Horace Mana-:
cor will officiate and burial will be
in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Associated with his father, Moses

A. Levi, and a brother, Berthold

Levi, in the Allen Street waste

paper firm of M. A. Levi and Son,
Mr. Levi also leaves his mother;
two sons, Joel and Garey Levi, and
a sister, Mrs. Archie Rosenthal.
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Harry W. Lunt Death

xidental
certiftcirtr bf adcidvMl death was issued today for

narry W. Lunt, 71, of 251 Milburn, Rochester investment

broker electrocuted near Lyondonville, Orleans County, late

yesterday afternoon

Lunt was killed instantly when

a 32-foot water pipe he was help

ing to hold contacted high tension

wires carrying 2,300 volts of elec

tricity. His hands were "frozen'

to the pipe.

Coroner David E. Fraser of O

leans County said Lunt was nelp-

ing Fred M. Willett, Medina, own

er of a cottage and James Arnold

Medina, to remove the pipe fio

a community well in Yates town

ship for repairs. The pipe swun

in the air and touched the wires.

With his niece. Mrs. Grace Clark

of the Milburn Street address, he

was visiting at the Willett cottage.

Willett was knocked unconsciou

and Arnold fell to the ground as

electricity coursed through the

pipe.

Lunt was the uncle of Thomas

E. Lunt and Clarence S- Lunt Jr.

Rochester real estate brokers. He

had been a resident of Rochester

for many years.

POWER SHOCK

| JtfLLS BROKER
*X 'TPyeSr-oW febcAes/er^WVfes^

Sment broker, Harry W. Lunt, 251]

jMilburn St., was electrocuted late

yesterday afternoon near Lyndon-
vilie, Orleans County, when a 32-

foot water pipe he was holding

jcontacted hig tension 'Wires.

j Continued on Page Sixteen

His department store seized, his?

I fortune confiscated, because he;
was of Jewish birth, William Levy

Leighton fled Prussia for America.
!

Yesterday, 18 months lster, the

48-year-old refugee found freedom .

in death. Worried by the meager !

'. living he was making for his wife
!

and son selling sausages to other

refugees, made ill with thoughts
of Nazi persecutions, according to |
friends, Leighton died yesterday

(Jan. 28, 1943) In a Rochester hos-j
pital.
He once had been the owner of

the most thriving department store

in Aachen in a province of the

Rhine in Prussia where he had'
been a wealthy man.

Funeral services will be held at

2 p. m. today at 658 Main U. E.

Burial will be in Britton Road

Cemetery.

Veteran Given

Military funeral rites for Richard I
F. Loyaen, 67, Spanish-American
War veteran, were to be held at 2
P. m. today in Mt. Hope Cemetery
Ifollowing services at L W. Maier's
^ons, 870 Clinton N.

fni*1"' ii*^n' who dled Mondav

k ?? 10\*M3) at the hme of his
brother 62 Radio St., was a mem!
\rvl

U
J**" Smith Camp,

IUSWV, and Rochester Aerie, Fra
ternal Order of Eagles.

ff%.Hie l?Vi" two other brothers.

wSSl^t,0*0!** LOW"' nd twoi

!2 w

R> Gaynor of Buffalo
T*d M*- Raymond White.

Death Takes Refugee from Nazis,

Once Prosperous Store Owru

Power Shock Kills]
Investment Broker

Continued from Page Fifteen

Lunt, a holiday visitor at a Lake

Ontario resort near the Orleans

County town was killed instantly

.when 2,300 volts went through his

body, freezing him to the pipe he

was holding. He was the uncle of

Thomas E. Lunt and Clarence S.

Lunt Jr. Rochester real estate

brokers.

Lunt was helping Fred M. Wil

lett, Medina, owner of the cottage

where Lunt and his niece, Mrs.

Grace Clark of the Milburn Street

address, were visiting. With James J
Arnold, Medina, aiding them, they

had removed the pipe from a com

munity well in Yates township to

repair it when it got out
of control j

and contacted the wires.

Willett was knocked unconscious

and Arnold fell to the ground as

the electricity coursed through the

pipe which they and Lunt wero

imneuvering.

An inhalator from the Lyndon-

ville Fire Department was used

on Lunt to no avail. Coroner Da-

jvid E. Fraser of Lyndonville said

he would issue a certificate of acci

dental death.

The body was taken to the

gmythe Funeral Home and will be

jbrought to Rochester

\ Accident Victim
fServices Conducted
Final rites for Harry W. Lunt I

broker, accidentally electrocuted1
JS,1; Lydoville Monday (Sept 6.
1943) were to be held at 4 p. m. to^l
day at Jeffrey's. 32 Chestnut withp
.! U' ?*0r*ft a Norton officiat

ing.
Mr Lunt leaves two nephews, j

j Thorna* E. and Clarence S. Lunt

- w^ 7** k,lled lntantly when

r^?,7*,er pipe he was h^P~lhig to hold contacted high tension!

ENGRAVER FIRM

PRESIDENT DIES]
ijpe&ifqnr-sm
Headed Company I

Founded in 1857

By Father
._

ri

%kftSr<^tterm'o3c.-82, president of
the Rochester Electrotype and En-[
graving Company, died last nightl
<June 8, 1943) at his home, 1333

Lake Ave.

A lifelong athletic enthusiast, |
traveler and ac

tive Mason, Mr.

Lennox only re-

cently. had

turned manage

ment of the bus

iness, founded

by hia father,

James Lennox,

In 1857, over to

four sons who

for years were

his associates.

M r. Lennox

was a charter

member of the -

old Rochester LENNOX*

Bicycle Club and took part In the

high wheel" activities conducted

by that organization. In later years

he had traveled to most countries

of the world.

He was a life member of Genesee

FSlls Lodge, F&AM; Rochester

Consistory; Monroe Commandery,

KT; Damascus Patrol; Lalla Rookh

Grotto; Hamilton Chapter, RAM;

Doric Council, R&SM; Damascus

Temple; Rochester Court, Royal
Order of Jesters, and the Rochester

Lodge of Elks. He also was an hon

orary member of the CordovaM
Shrine Club. Cordova, Alaska.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Louise

York Lennox; five sons, Capt Fred

erick F. Lennox, USAAF. Fort

Myers. Fla.: Charles G., William C.

and Walter S. Lennox, all members

of the engraving firm, and George

C. Lennox, vicepresident of the

Genesee Valley Trust Company; a

daughter, Mrs. Lewie D. Saunders:

three sisters, Miss Christian F.

Lennox. Mrs. Grace Bulloch and

Mrs. Helen Peoples and 10 grand-!

FOR R. A. LOYSEN:
Burial with military honors in

jMt Hope Cemetery yesterday wast

given Richard A. Loysen, 67, af

'Spanish-American War veteran.!

Funeral services at the L. W.

\Maier's Sons funeral parlors, 8701

jClinton Ave. N., preceded the!

burial.

Mr. Loysen died Monday (May

J10. 1943) at the home of a brother.

|Walter C. Loysen, 62 Radio St. He

was a member of L. Bordman

] Smith Camp, USWV, and Roches-}
ter Aerie, Fraternal Order ofj

IEagles. Also surviving are twoi

Ibrothers, Carl and George Loysen,!

jand two sisters, Mrs. R. Gaynorj
'and Mrs. Raymond White.

German Refugee,
W. L. Leighton, Buried
tjlllf Iites for William Lev
f Leighton, 48-year-old victim o'* Nazi

persecution, were bin^
* rk* -jt

"tie neia todav

g 5fLMa,n E- Buri*l was to beIto Button Road Cemetery
Mr. Leighton fled Prussia is

^months ago after his dementi
j*re

was seized. He had beSf a j
j^althy

man in Aachen, a

Rhin^
L2?*a*?"* \ !*" ^ he ^dl
[made a living for his wife anrff
on selling 8ausages

fe

"Jf
refugees. Hie friends said he had

i children and several nephews and

nieces.

Funeral services will be held atj
Hedges Memorial Chapel. 271 Uni-

Jvsrsity Ave., at 3 p. m. Friday -hi

}r* carrying 2.300~vofuT ofTls^i |tfc* Rv Weston A. Cate and the|

iW&M&fr *Wfr *-e*rfjen" Rev. Harold E. Nicely D.D.. offici

fiT^e^ij^ OTTr 0^\3ST l*tlng. Burial will be in Mt. Hope

Cemetery st the family's con-

Second TwinsBorn
ToRochesterCouple

I Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Levy, 38 Mazda Ter
won't lack playmates. They'll
have each other, for the four
children represent two sets of
twins, one pair. 5 years old, the
other, 4 days old.

On Apr. 6, 1938. Jackie and
Sandra were born, then las*
Wednesday at Rochester Gen
eral Hospital. Seymour
Estelle were bom.

and

u.o.^
. ko&m oa
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iDr. Carl Ladd Succumbs

At His Home in Freeville

Bean of Agriculture
At Cornell Victim

Of Heart Disease

FARMERS LOSE

STANCH FRIEND

DEAN CARL LADD

Memorial Rites

abbi Aaron Solomon wHPW>n-
1

Continued from Page One

After graduating from the Col

lege of Agriculture, Cornell, in 1912,

he tok his doctor's degree work in

the department of farm manage

ment at his alma mater, specializ

ing in cost accounting, and received

the degree in 1915. He then be

came director of the New York

State School of Agriculture at Delhi

and later, of the State School ot

Agriculture at Alfred.

In 1921 he undertook the duties

of an extension professor in farm

management at Cornell and for I

four years had charge of all the |
extension teaching in Agricultural I

economics arid farm management. I

From 1925, Dr. Ladd held the *

position of director of extension *

ac Cornell University. He super

vised all of the extension activities

of the two state colleges, including

Farm and Home Bureau work, 4-H

Club work, farmers' institutes, cor- 1
respondence courses,

tion and various

Research

During 1928, Dr. uauu j" ^
months in England studying j
methods and organizing research)

work in agricultural economics and;

farm management for one of thel

English educational institutions.

During that time he traveled ex

tensively over England, Scotland

and continental countries, com

pleting his view of the agricultural

world by studying conditions on

farms and in the colleges and ex

periment stations.

As chairman of the New York

State milk supply stabilization com- K

mittee during the critical period of [
1929-1930, Dr. Ladd was in particu-i

larly close touch with the economic?.

problems of the New York State |

tarlan. He attended the Presby/
terian Church.

duct memorial services in honor of

! Dr. Harold R. Leve at 2 p. m. to

morrow in Mt. Hope Cemetery 1 dah'ymen-
_

Range 3, off Forest Avenue, be-
j Frances ciark of Bradford, Vtl

[ tween Elm and Oak. A monument fl Dr. Ladd was a Mason and Ro

[Will be unveiled.

Dr. Leve, member of B'rith Ko-

j
desh Temple and a native Roches
terian, died a year ago. He was a

graduate of the University of Roch-,
ester nd the College of PhysiciansH
and surgeons of Columbia Univer

sity. He was on the staff of Park
Avenue Hospital, vicepresident offi
the medical staff of the Jewish]
Home for the Aged and active in]
Masonic circles.

Lusin

To sale&'rositV*
Back at his pre-war position as ;

sales manager of Rochester;/
Branch, Standard Brands Inc., is;,

George Lusink, 334 Carling.
For 10 months he has been u

Naval lieutenant in command ofl
an air-sea rescue unit operating!
from Adak, Aleutians. Previously;
he was a cadet instructor and then .

operations officer at Dutch Har-j,

bor, Aleutians. His wife, Dorisjfe

six-week-old twin daughters and;'
George Jr., 2, live at the^
Rd. addre

Death of Dr. Carl E. Ladd at hi

home near Ithaca last night re

moves from the scene the man who

| in recent years had more influence

Ion New York agriculture than any

lother person in the state.

As dean of the New York State f

College of Agriculture, Ladd was!

known widely as an able adminis- I

trator and sound thinker, thro-j/,
oughly conversant with the needs I

of the state's producers and con- &

sumers. Aside from his professional I

abilities, Ladd was noted for two I

outstanding characteristics: "Keep- >

ing his ear close to the ground," B

and "sticking by his guns."
Ladd had little sympathy for m

classroom education alone. He not

only kept himself informed on cur-l
rent practical needs in the farm I

field, but to a remarkable degree I

was able to anticipate future I

trends. This won for him wide- 1

spread respect far beyond the state, I

A side of him less known to the I

public was in his relationship with

Washingtbn.

Agents of Government

The land-grant colleges, includ

ing Cornell, long have been the

agents of the federal government^
*.i expending public funds for agri- J
cultural research and extension

teaching. In recent years numer

ous federal programs relating to'

agriculture were wished onto the

extension service in the states by

Washington. Many of these were;

considered unsound from a North

east point of view. On top of that,

Washington bureaucracy sought to,

staff these programs with political

appointeess.
Ladd took a determined stand

that the college would advocate no|
programs or pracices that werej[
considered unsound. He insisted*;
that appointments to the exension lf
service in his stae were made en-%

irely on ability and trainng, and I

that the same rule must apply inl
administering new activities Un-f
deraken by the servce. When fci

paycheck was held up because an|
appointee did not have approval of

a county political chairman, Ladd

decided to face the issue. He de

clined to ask the local leader toC

approve the appointment, but went:

to Washington and told thef
national party chairman that un

less the rule was withdrawn he?

would have to report the facts to

he farmers. He won his point.

Visited Farmers

In his early years on the college
staff Ladd was in the farm man-;
agement department, which helps 1

farmers plan and adjust their farm I

practices, and business methods. I
Ladd constantly visited farmers, f|
bringing to them information de- fl

veloped by the college and obtain- I

ing from them results of their

practical experience. He gained

from these contacts with farmers a

wholesome respect for them and
*

made numerous friendships. One;
of his chief delights in recent year3 ft
was to visit a boy or girl students I
at Cornell and tell them about ^_
their parents as he knew them$

when they were getting a start in

farming 25 or 30 years ago.

For a number of years Ladd had I
been a director at the Federal'-,

Land Bank and allied institutions I
at Springfield, Mass., serving thepj
Northeast. His intimate knowledge I

^>f farm finances and needs enabled
.

liim to serve both the bank and its !
matrons so that they declined to al

ow him to retire.

The State College of Agriculture

snjoyed its greatest growth in

facilities and enrollment during
he period of Ladd's deanship. Be-

'ore the war he reported that I
student enrollment had doubled I
in a decade. He often said that I

expansion of the plant came "as

farmers brought more work to us."

He was especially emphatic that

the ultimate aim of agricultural I

research was to serve consumers,'

estimating that 90 per cent of the

benefits of such research passed

on to consumers through cheaper

or better food.

Ex-Engineer's Funeral

3 Set or Tomorrow
Funeral services for Edward^

Frank Lacy of 42 Camden St., a

|New York Central Railroad engi

neer for 50 years, will be held in

his home at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Mr. Lacy died Wednesday night$f
(July 25, 1945) in Municipal Hos-IV

pital after a long illness. He leaves P

his widow, Mrs. Myrtle Lacy; three;

daughters, Mrs. Mary Holley of

Los Angeles, Calif; Mrs. Marjorie..

Stahl and Mrs. Virginia Cairns;

two sons, Floyd E. of Syracuse and

Loss to State and Nation; i
1 E.The untimely death of Dean Carl E.

Ladd, of the State College of Agriculture
at Cornell University, is a blow to state

and nation.

Dr. Ladd had served as dean of both
the Colleges of Agriculture and Home

Economics at Cornell from 1932 until last

year, when these two colleges were sepa

rated, and Miss Sarah G. Blanding was

made dean of the Women's Division.

To enumerate the various services

of Dean Ladd to agriculture in his state

and in the nation would be almost impos
sible. It is, however, true that practically
every move for progressive agriculture, or
to promote a more intelligent approach to

the vital problems of farm management
and production, numbered Dean Ladd as

a participanfilMS4SS. JUL 28 1943
The Rochester area saw a great deal of

Dean Ladd. He was a constant attendant
at t1- meetings of te New York State

Horticultural Society, kJ|d in this cityj
each winter, and had mafe himself, as it
acciucu, indispensable to "that organization,
as a leader and counselor.

Dean Ladd was a great teacher of agri
culture, and had much to do with making
the Cornell College of Agriculture one of
the outstanding schools of that type in
the United States. His work not only con

tributed greatly to the practical function
ing of the school as a teaching institution,
but in the field of research important
studies and discoveries were registered
under Dr. Ladd's leadership.

Thus the thousands who knew Dean
Ladd in New York State will remember
him not only as a warm, friendly, human
personality, but as a man whose scholar

ship was matched by practical knowledge
and a common-sense approach to the day-
by-day problems of the dirt farmer.

Dean Ladd did not live in his laboratory
or class room. He lived in the world
where men and women have to produce
food, for the health and sustenance of the
race.

He made a significant contribution to
the life of his time, and will be greatly
missed.
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1897, he was a recognized authority
'on real estate law. He was a grad
uate of Hobart College, Class of

1895, and was valedictorian of his

class. He was a member of Phi

Beta Kappa, national honorary
fraternity, Sigma Chi and the

Genesee County Bar Association.

Previous to taking up law, he

was an instructor in Greek and

Latin at the Cathedral . Choir

School, Fond Du Lac, Wis. He

Frank E. Lawson, 68,Dies;
ProminentBataviaAttorney
,B&taviaFuneral services for Frank E. Lawson, 68, well-

known Hat avia attorney and former village peace justice, will

be in a local funeral home at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. He died

unexpectedly "Wednesday night in Batavia Hospital of a heart
attack after being a patient there

a month.

A practicing attorney here since

1897, he was a recognized authority

on real estate law. He was a grad

uate of Hobart College, Class of

1895, and was valedictorian of his

class. He was a member of Phi

Beta Kappa, national honorary

fraternity. Sigma Chi and the

Genesee County Bar Association.

Previous to taking up law, he

was an instructor in Greek and

Latin at the Cathedral Choir

School, Fond Du Lac, Wis. He

became village police justice in

1899.

Lawson entered the hospital

iMar. 9 after fracturing his right

arm in a fall on the ley sidewalk

in front of his home, 10 Delllngor

Ave. He was considered to be con

valescing when stricken.

Surviving are his widow, two

daughters. Miss Ruth C. Lawson, a

i member of the faculty of Sophie

iNewcomb College, New Orleans,

La., who Is now on leave of
*b-|j^; "^1"^,*"^^ ^ca 7n

sence completing work for her

doctor's degree at Bryn Mawr Uni-

! versity, and Miss Margery E. Law-

son, a research assistant at George

town University Medical School In

Washington; a son, John Paul,

Tucson, Ariz., and two sisters, Mrs.

| Louise Sweet. Rochester, and Mrs. j Of WHAM Manage
Etta Stalker. West Walworth.

Jesae g ^ ^ forTOerly of

I Spencerport and father of Jack

Lee, manager of Station WHAM,
died yesterday (Jan. 12, 1943) at

General Hospital.
Mr. Lee. who was retired and

lived in this city, leaves two other

sons. Warren K., Scranton, Pa.,
and Donald E. Lee, Chambersburg,
Pa.; two grandchildren; a great
grandchild and several nieces and

nephews.

Funeral services will be held at

a Spencerport funeral home at 2

p. m. Friday. Burial will be in

Cemetery.

James Leonard Rites

Set Wednesday
I James W. Leonard, 48, well

^known in the northern part of the

ijcity as proprietor of a restaurant

|and grill at 1163 Clinton Ave. N.,
#died unexpectedly yesterday (Apr.
vll, 1943).

| He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Anna Gappie Leonard. He was a

Imember of St. John's Benevolent
*

Society and Erie Social Club.

Funeral services will be con

ducted from the August M. Maier

Funeral Home, 1119 Joseph Ave.,
at 10:15 a. m. Wednesday and

frdffb Our Lady of Perpetual Help
ChWbhat 10:30, ull

eath Takes R.E. Lawson,
Leading Batavia Lawj^r

BataviaFuneral services for Frank E. Lawson, 6
well-known Batavia attorney and former village peace juo-
tice, will be in a local funeral home at 2:30 p. m., tomorrow
He died unexpectedly Wednesday night in Batavia Hospital
of a heart attack after being a patient there a month.
A practicing attorney here since f

Half-Minute

1899.

Utes Set Tomorrow

For Jesse S. Lee
Last rites will be held at 2 p. m

tomorrow in a Spencerport funeral

home for Jesse S. Lee, 83. father of

Jack Lee, manager of Station

WHAM. A former Spencerport res!

dent, he died Tuesday (Jan. 12.

1943) in General Hospital.
He is survived by two other sons,

Warren K. Lee of Scranton. Pa.,
and Donald E. Lee of Chamber:

burg. Pa.; two grandchildren; a

great-grandchild and several nieces

and nephews

QUESTION: War Deoartment of

ficials say some form of compul

sory service for women may come

this year because of failure of j
American women to join the

WAACs. Your opinion.
INTERVIEWED: Norman A. La-

Bar, 147 Lennox St. Said LaBarr:

I understand there is a great I

need for more

women in the {
armed services

to relieve men |
for combat duty.
If the American I

women refuse to

respond then I

think there is no

alternative b u ',

to have some

form of compul-

ory service;!
H e wever, I

think every ef- i

fort should bej
i \ hvkr made to recruit

the desired number before that step j

***& C.MAY 12 194

Henry R. Lay, 93, Passes;

Ionia Ex-Produce Dealer;

Rochester Nativ\r|S
Succumbs After

Week's Illness

IoniaHenry R. Lay, 93, died

,
early today (July 1, 1943) in his

1 home here following a week's ill-

Iness. His health had been good

1 until the past month.

Born in Stone Street, Rochester,

{Feb. 3, 1850, he was the oldest and

only surviving of the seven chil

dren of Barnabas James Lay and

Elizabeth Glynn Lay. When a

youth of 16 he came with his

J| parents to Ionia, then known as

Taylorville for the postoffice, and

as Miller's Corners for the railroad

station. Later the name was

changed and there he and the late

Newton Dibble conducted a prod

uce business for 50 years.

Besides his widow, Katherine

*Jemaline Lay, he leaves a son, Ray

Lay of Ionia; a daughter, Mrs. War

ren Conklin of Syracuse, and three

grandchildren of Ionia, Pvt. Merton

Lay, Mrs. Carl Davis and Henry

Lay, all of Ionia, and
a great-grand

child, Barbara Jane
Davis of Ionia.

Due to the illness of Mrs. Lay,

private funeral services will be con

ducted in the home at the con

venience of the family, and at 2:30

p m. Sunday in the Ionia Ceme

tery- The Rev. Harold L. Patton

sator of the Methodist Church o

;oneoye Falls, will
officiate. Buria

Ionia Cemetery.

.. m. today will be held funeral:

services for Julius Schulz, 85, who

died Wednesday (June 30, 1943) in

his home in Canandaigua Town

after an extended illness. Burial

.will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
i

........

Israel Leiberman. 42, of 80 Savan-

>nah St., announcer on the Sunday

morning Jewish Hour on Station

jWSAY. died yesterday in Genesee

'Hospital a few minutes after he

was stricken with a heart attack

! while walking on the street.

A native of Poland, he migrated

to Canada and lived there 18 years

before coming to Rochester about

six years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Bella:

two daughters, Shiriey and Lillian

Leiberman of this city; his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leiberman of

(Poland; two sisters and a brother

[ in Poland.

Funeral services will be con-

I ducted at 4 p. m. today from

Nusbaums Funeral Home. 658 Main

St E. with burial in Britton
"

Cemetery.

FLYING PUPIL j
AT 15 GETS HIS

REWARD AT 19

liif Corps Awards!

Lieutenancy to

Joseph Lentine

. Joseph Lentine was 15-just
^

a

Ikid-when he signed up for the

Igreund school training programH

ISfered in 1939 by The Democrat|
land Chronicle to interest boys and|j
Igirls in aviation. _taJ
I He's 19 now, and he has

his wings

las a second lieutenant in the United
lStates Army Air Corps. H

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jonn,

iLentine, 237 Lettington Ave., T*B

imighty proud to hear about it.

iThey poked through a scrap bookj^

land there found Joseph's picture onfl

'the day that he received hh cer-1

Itlficate from the Democrat and .

^Chronicle Ground School of Ayia-|-
Htion-just a simple little diplomas

Ithat said he attained a scholarship.
average of 95% for the term. Ju%
a kid, he was. I

After Joseph finished that pre-|
Hminary study of 5rP^ne.^k
took instruction at the Municipal!

Airport in flying, and last yearj

became Rochester's youngest com-|-
2S Pilot and flight induc
tor As a matter of fact after he

y
received his credentials he had to

g
wait for his 18th birthday to take

|
the required examination.

He went into the Army In Jan-

uary. He's now at Rosecrans Field,

lit Joseph. Mo. He was commis

sioned in Detroit. 1

For Lentine the span between a I

youngster tinkering with toy!

planes and a lieutenant with hu

lng wasn't qult^ottf

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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eart Attack Victim

DAYTON T. LAWRE^pE

,*WP1

D. T. LAWRENCE,
FORMER HEAD

OF BOARD, DIES

Supervisor for 10

Years Passes at

64 in Webster

Mk$k T! dUi*ence"of 'wSteter,
who retired in 1934 after serving

five years as chairman of Monroe

County Board of Supervisors, died

unexpectedly of a heart attack in

his home, 47 Park Avenue, Web

ster, yesterday. He was 64.

A native of Webster, and edu

cated there, Mr. Lawrence for

many years was widely known in

Republican politics throughout the i

county. For 10 years he was a -

member of the Board of Super

visors, the last five its chairman.

He retired from active service in |
1934, but had retained his keen

interest in civic affairs. I

He also served for many years!

as a member of Webster Board off

Education. At one time he taught?

school and operated his own farm.

At the age of 22, Mr. Lawrence

was elected worshipful master of.

Webster Lodge, F&AM, one of thef

youngest men to hold this office.

He was also past high priest of-

Webster Royal Arch Masons. He

was widely known as an active
,

Granger.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Edith |
Ann Wright Lawrence of Webster,!

and a cousin, Mrs. John Reeves of m

Rochester. j
The funeral will be ln the vVeb-,

ster Methodist Episcopal Church.!

Webster, Saturday at 2:30 p. m.|
There will be Masonic service atr

the family lot in Webster Union j
Cemetery.

LAUDER ENDS

jmiw*.
who has been a member of the Vic

tor Town Board for more than 42

years, has submitted his resigna

tion. Milton A. Smith has been ap

pointed to fill out his unexpired

term.

Lauder became a member of thej
Town Board in 1904, when elected

assessor. In 1909, he was elected

supervisor of Victor and at the

same time served as a member of?

the equalization committee, the In-I

surance committee and the com- 1

mittee on county treasurer.

Following expiration of his term!

as supervisor, he again was elected

assessor and continued in that ca

pacity until his recent decision to

resign.
Born in Victor in 1858, Lauder

received his education in the local

schools and at Genesee Wesleyan

Seminary, Lima. He owns and

operates 150-acre farm in this com-

|munity. - ^^^_^i^^

DEATH TAKES

Breeze I

liiarr}
Rites Slated943
LoF^neral service8 for Hany Lay ft
lilrst co?imander of Falls Post,HFuneral Service? Held
jjerlca* Le&ion, Honeoye Falls

r

un^l
services IieiU

who died at his home in Houston \FoT Owen Lee
fS^'I1 k* tco"ducted * Honeoye I Members of the Sea

dfv * 9Xlbyterian Chur*h Thurs- 1 Volunteer Fire Department were

TTsfsxr I1P-"a- Union Star Lodge, Shearers yesterday at funeral serv-i
AJ1' wm be in charge of the II ices for Owen A. Lee. 47. t

services, with the Rev. John F I
Buyer, pastor, officiating.
A firing squad from Falls Post!

will pay the final tribute at thef
grave in Honeoye Falls Cemetery. I

w

'

5?"1
m Honeye Pall in 1894, M he waa among singers who ap-

was the son of the late William M peared on early radio programs

ff/r'. rPrm,ne ]0CaI merchant |fi here. The rites were conducted at

SwmV years' He moved the Savage Funeral Home. 1080I to Ho.eon 18_m

m^ '$J-

*
-----

UU.J **. * uji;i ai dci

ices for Owen A. Lee, 47, formei
Sea Breeze concessionaire. whoE
died Thursday (May 20, 1943) atp
his home, 38 Brad St.

A one-time employe of thef
Bausch & Lomb Optical Company,;

Max Levinson, 69, 1064 (SitftGid
Ave., optometrist here for 45 years,
died at his home yesterday (Julv i
18, 1943).

Mr. Levinson conducted his office
at 90 Main St. E. He was a member
of the Macabees and the Order of!
B'nai B'rith.

Surviving are his widow, Mary; I
three sons, Abe J., Harry H. and)
Sam, all of Rochester; three daugh-!
ters, Mrs. Albert Blitz, Mrs. Rose!
Marcus of Rochester and Miss Ida

JR. Levinson of New York City; all
stepson, Isadore Sohbil, and five f
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con-!
ducted at 4 p. m. today at the Par- '
sky Funeral Home, 1125 St. Paul
St. Burial will be in Stone Road
Cemetery.

Hotel Man Takes

New Capital Post
Jack Lynch, former Rochester

hotel man, who has for several

years' been assistant manger of the !
New Willard Hotel in Washington,!
D. C, has been named assistant;
general manger of the new Statler i

Hotel in Washington.
Lynch formerly was with thef

Sagmore Hotel in Rochester and:

went to Washington several years

ago with Harry Somerville, when
the latter assumed charge of the

New Willard. Somerville has

severed his connection with the.

Willard and is residing in New;
York City.

Clerk 'Hikes'

13,000 MiUs;
'Thrnnh Tired'

back home in Greece today after

a six-months vacation in which her

covered an estimated 13,000 miles;;.

at a total cost of $40.

Burned a deep bronze by United.

States and Mexican suns, the 33-

year-old confectionery store clerk

who lives at 146 Wyndhurst Dr.,

said he came home because the '

rainy season has set in ih Mexico

and his "thumb is tired."

He and a companion from Chi

cago hitch hiked their way as

far south as Puntarenes, Costa

Rico. Many times they were que3-j
tioned by Central American police ;

after being mistaken for foreign

spies.

"Once," Lawrence laughingly re-h

lated," I was arrested as being al

bank robber named Lorenzo."

After an all-night investigation he

was released.

Another time, Lawrence said,

they were lost for two days in a

Costa Rican desert without food or

water, finally staggered to a grass

hut on the edge of the sand.

"We thought we were through.

That hut looked like a palace," he-;
reltated.

Lawrence who first hooked his

thumb beside the road in the zero-:

weather blizzard of latr January

went first to Chicago where he.

met Jacob Klein, another hitch

hiker whom he met in Mexico a few

years ago while "touring."

Ex-Rochesterian

Rushed for Jobs
At Capital Hotel
The man (and woman) power

problem is no problem at all to

Jack Lynch.

The former Sagamore Hotel

manager, now assistant manager

at the new Hotel Statler in Wash

ington, was so crowded with job

applicants yesterday, according to

the Democrat and Chronicle's

Washington bureau, that a report

er could hardly get to his de3k. Al

though the Statler requires a staff

of 750, Lynch said he was having

no trouble getting recruits.

'We are importing most of our

highly specialized people from oth

er cities," he said, "but a hotel Is

run mostly by unskilled help and

we are getting that locally."

Ex-Rochesterian

Rushed for Jobs
At Capital Hotel
The man (and woman) power

problem is no problem at all to

Jack Lynch.

The former Sagamore Hotel

manager, now assistant manager

at the new Hotel Statler in Wash

ington, was so crowded with job

applicants yesterday, according to

the Democrat and Chronicle's

Washington bureau, that a report

er could hardly get to his de3k. Al

though the Statler requires a staff

of 750, Lynch said he was having

no trouble getting recruits.

'We are importing most of our

highly specialized people from oth

er cities," he said, "but a hotel is

run mostly by unskilled help and

we are getting that locally."

Max Levinson Dies;

Optometrist 45 Years
Funeral services for Max Levin

son, 69, of 1064 Clifford, Were held

today at the Parsky Funeral Home,

1125 St. Paul. Burial was in Stone

Road Cemetery.
Mr. Levinson, an optometrist here

^for 45 years, died at his home yes

terday (July 18, 1943). He had

offices at 90 Main E. He was a

cJ~-

three sons, Abe J., Harry H. and

Sam, all of Rochester ; three daugh

ters, Mrs. Albert Blitz and Mrs

Rose Marcus of Rochester and

Miss Ida R. Levinson of New York

City; a stepson, Isadore Sohbil,

and five grandchildren.

DEATH TAKES

;genarj
iAf EEBrdlyOc

h\

VictM-Werffli lykeWrdAyVcllv,
Mrs. Mary Lucey, 94, oldest woman
in Victor. She died in Canandaigua
Memorial Hospital of pneumonif
which followed a fall in the home
last week Wednesday when she
fractured her hip. She resided witl
her son, Michael, in East Main
Street.

Mrs. Lucey would have been 95
next June. She was born in County
Cork, Ireland, and came to Victor
56 years ago. Besides the son *h
is survived by three granddaugh
ters, Mrs. Clifford Stearn of Pal
myra, Mrs. Charles Wade of Can
andaigua and Mrs. Walter Barry of
Victor.

Funeral services will be con
ducted in the home at 8:30 a. m to
morrow, and in St. Patrick's Church
at 9 a. m., with burial in St. Pat
rick's Cemetery.
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Ogden PI Letchworth Dies;
Retired Financier, Kin of

Donors of State Park Site
CanandaiguaOgden P. Letchworth, 87, retired manufac

turer and financier and member of the family which gave the
famous Letchworth Park to New York State, died here yes-
terday m his home, 91 Gibson St., after a brief illness.
Born in Auburn Aug. 23, 1851,*

Canada. Surviving are the widow,
one daughter, Mrs. George Warner,
Buffalo; two granddaughters, Mre.
Wilcox Danforth and Mrs. Craw
ford Wettlauer, Buffalo, and a step
daughter, Mrs. George L Packard,
Canandaigua.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. tomorrow in the home, the
Rev. Charles N. St. John. Phoenix,
N. Y., formerly of Canandaigua,
oifflciating. Burial will be in Wood-

the son of George J. and Charlotte
Pearl Letchworth, he received his
education in the Auburn school
and in Williston Academy at Wil-
liston, Mass.

In his early youth he went to
Buffalo to take employment as

'office boy in the Pratt A Letch

worth Company, manufacturers of
liron and steel castings. He rose

from that position to president of
Ithe company in 1890, continuing
\aa head of the firm until hia re

tirement In 1911. when he went to

jEngland to reside. During the en

suing years until 1928 when he
came to Canandaigua. he lived in
Knpland. France and Switzerland.

During his residence in Buffalo

jhe was instrumental ln organizing
the U. S. Hame Company which
had plants in many cities and

whirh he also served as president
until retirement from active busi

ness In 1911.

He was a director of the ErieM
County Savings Bank and Manu- I P)
facturers Traders* Trust Com-|
pany. both of Buffalo, and thej ITo-l 117 T J ^^U.*-
Great Lakes Engineering Works.H llicXll W. LfinCOm S
Detroit. He was a member of the
Buffalo Park Club, the Buffalo

iYacht Club, the Royal Canadian
facht Club. Toronto, the American
Hub and Royal Automobile Club,
both of London. England; the St

, Cloud Golf Club. Parte, France;
the Canandaigua Masonic Lodge
'and Canandaigua Rotary Club.

In 1876 he married Miss Laura

Jtrong, Buffalo, who died several

Kears ago. In 1933 he was married
Mrs. Marjorie M. Maxwell. Can-

andaigua. well known as a horse

woman in both this country and

TAKES

CANANDAIGUA

POSTAL AIDE

Funeral Planned

On Tuesday
Canandaigua Funeral services

will be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday at

*^288 Bates St. for Earl W. Lincoln,

39, Canandaigua postal worker, who

I died here Friday night (Nov. 6,

;1943) in Memorial Hospital, follow

ing a heart attack. Burial will be

Jin Woodlawn Cemetery.
Mr. Lincoln was born in Canan-

I daigua and had been employed at

'j the local postoffice for about 20

"years, first as letter carrier and

later as parcel post carrier. Sur

viving are his parents. Ira J. and

Mary Lincoln. Bates Street; five

brothers. Herman, Holcomb, Gor

don, Holley; Donald, with the U. S.,
Army in Hawaii; Charles, with th

'

U. S. Army at Hulen. Tex., an

James. Canandaigua; also two si

s, Mra. Helen Ferguson. Elmir
Ruth Lathrop, Rochester.

DEATH CLAIMS

L. C. LINCOLN,
GORHAM AIDE

l).&C.SE> 4?

Justice of Peace!
For 40 Years

Dies at 76

CanandaiguaLewis C. Lincoln,

76, peace justice for the Town of

Gorham for 40 years until his re

tirement 10 years ago, died here

yesterday (Sept. 18, 1942), in Memo

rial Hospital.

He was born in Gorham, son of

Flavius and Mary Hubbell Lincoln.

He had been a prominent farmer
there all his life, was past master
of Reed Corners Grange and a

50-year member of the Canandai-
I gua Baptist Church, serving it as

deacon and Sunday School superin
tendent. He was thrice married.
his first wife being Miss Lillie

Douglass of Gorham. After her

death he married her sister, Mra
Alice Douglas Gates, who died

I
several years ago. Surviving are

{ hia widow, Mrs. Agnes Ernisse

Lincoln; one son, H. Douglass Lin-

| coin, Gorham, and four grandchil-
i dren.

Funeral services will be held at

3 p. m. tomorrow in the home of

hia son on the East Lake Road.

| with burial in Gorham Cemetery. !

DEATH TAKES

W. R. LOWERY, 62,
NEWS DEALER
D.&-G- l342

iGeneseo Merchant

Passes After

Short Illness

Geneseo Funeral services for

[Walter R. Lowery, 92, who died inl

Strong Memorial Hospital yestei^J
day morning (Nov. 2, 1942). follow- j
ing a brief illness, will be held

from his late home in Oak Street.

Geneseo, at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow,

the Rev Joseph Sunter, pastor of

the Central Presbyterian Church,

| officiating. Burial will be in Tem

ple Hill Cemetery.

He is survived by his widow,

IMarion Denns Lowery, and a son,

I William Lowery of Bradford, Pa.

double Funeral Arranged
For Brockport zfefeF 2Z

m\
y

A double funeral service for two

.'Brockport brothers will be held at

;|2:30 p. m. Friday at Fowler Fun-

|eral Home, Brockport. Burial will
be in Lakeview Cemetery, Sweden.

George Lye, 79, died at 10 p. m.

Monday (Sept. 20, 1943) in his Lake
Road home, Brockport, after a

| long illness.

Exactly 19% hours later his 75-

j year-old brother, William, died in

j Monroe County Hospital of an ill- 1
ness which had kept him bedridden \

| for years.
Born in Somerset County, Eng- I

land, the brothers, both farmers,
lived for many years in Sweden

i Center.

J
William leaves four daughters,,

Mrs. Theodore Redinger, Sweden

j Center; Mrs. Thomas Totter

JClarkson, and Mrs. Albert Lee and
Mrs. John Morrison, Rochester;
two sons, William of Brockport
ind Robert of Rochester, and 13

grandchildren.

Both brothers leave a brother,
Joseph Lye, Brockport; a sister!
Mrs. Homer Good. Brockport, and]
several nieces and nephews.

Two Brothers Die
Within 20 Hours

J3.&CrSep-?2 1943
George, W illTamXye

Both 111 for Many
Months

^JO^K*** coicidence walked
hand-in-hand - only 20 hours

2Tn
* *W Clder,y BrockPrt

At 10 p. m. Monday George Lye,
7. died In hi. Lake Road home
after a long illness.

Exactly 19% hours later his 75-
year-old brother, William, suc

cumbed ln Monroe County Hospi
tal to Illness which had kept him
bedridden for many months.

,J!!rK,,!erV,Ce8 ,or bo*l "
will be held at 2:30 p. m. Fridav
t the Fowler Funeral Home.
Brockport. They will be buried
side by side in Lakeview Ceme
tery, Sweden.

Canandaigua
Resident, n,Vies
Ganandalgna-Son of the originator of the first chain shoe .tore

Stephen v: Lines, 93, of Gibson
Street, died last night at his home

I ~k e,WS,Soihe son of s^Phen Lines
who in 18.0 started the chain .hoe

|
stores. In 1362 he went into part-

| nership with his father and facto

ries were located in Canandaigua
and Rochester.

Later, branch .tores were opened
In Geneva. Lyons and Ithaca.
A former resident of Rochester

hr ,. survived by one daughter snd
two sons.
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iDEATH CLAMS

MtOGIUPHER,
ydled unexpectedly yesterday (Sept. I
y25, 1943) of heart disease at his

I home, 14 Elizabeth St. He was

2 born in Groveland Sept. 17, 188,
'

JH attended Geneseo State Normal

a School and came to Dansville ini

I 1907 from Mt Morris.

IMr. Lowrey was employed here

g] by the Foster Wheeler Corporation,
K then the Power Specialty Company,

jj and later was employed as a city
I mail carrier for 15 years until his

a retirement In 1933. Since then he|
| has been engaged in photography.]

Surviving are his widow; three j
daughters, Mrs. Charles W. Pot
ter and Mrs. Willard Morris, both

Jof Dansville, and Miss Mary Low-

jrey of Irondequoit; one son, Gor
don S. Lowrey of Groveland; and
four grandchildren, Pvt, Charles F.
Potter. U. S. Army Engineers, Rob- j

I ert W. Morris, army air cadet,
Marilyn Potter and Betty Lowrey.
Funeral services will be held at

1 3 p. m. tomorrow In the home.
The Rev. Charles A. Williams, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church
will officiate. Burial in Mt Mor
ris Cemetery with Masonic services
it the erave.

Donald W. Lines

Taken by Death
Donald W. Lines, 21, of Pittsford.j

student nt the Elmira Aviatior

Groundschool, died yesterday (Mar. I

19, 1941) in Genewe Hospital.!
Young Lines was graduated last!
une from Pittsford High SchooL

He leaves his parents, Mr. and

rs. William B. Lines; a brother,]
Edward Lines; a grandmother, Mri.

Dora Lines of Farmersville; a]
grandfather, William Boyce ofl

Rochester, and an uncle, Harry;
Boyce of Pittsford.

Funeral services will be coz

ducted at S:30 p. m. Friday at the;

home, 31 Boughton Ave., Pittsford.

Burial will be in Pittsford Ceme

tery.
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[Thomas W. Larkin, Le Roy
Manufacturer, Dies at 82
Le RoyThomas Warner Larkin, 82, president of Le Roy I

Flow Company, public benefactor and Republican- leader in 1
Le Koy and Genesee County for many years, died early Sun- 1
day afetrnoon (Feb. 7, 1943) at the home 16 Trigon Park He
had been in failing health for th'
last four years. His death followed

[by only two weeks that of hi

oungest daughter, Mrs. Elsey W.
Larkin Grammas, prominent figure!
jin Le Roy, Western New York!
land State Federations of Women's!
Clubs for a quarter century.
Mr. Larkin was born in Cohocton

Steuben County, Oct. 4, I860, son

iof William and Ellen O'Neil Lar-
'kin. He came to Le Roy in 1877

;From choreboy and helper in the

[custom tailoring, clothing and shoe
store of Samuel Kelsey, he ad
vanced steadily until 1884 he pur- _
chased the Manley shoe business tol
which he added bicycles during the
1890-'95 craze.

In 1899 in conjunction with Ora
tor F. Woodward, Calvin N

Keeney, Patrick Gleason and But
ler Ward, all of whom he survived,
he purchased the F. W. Miller

Manufacturing Company, makers
of farm implements in this village,
reorganizing and incorporating it
as the LeRoy Plow Company. He

j became secretary and general man-

| ager. Since 1916 he had been presi-

Jdent
and majority owner ot the

industry.

Despite his activity in Republican
village, town, county and state

committees, he never sought elec
tive office, but through appoint
ment by Governors Nathan Miller
and Alfred E. Smith, he was mem

ber of advisory committee of the
State Insurance Fund.

Mr. Larkin was a member of the
Le Roy Business Association, the

Methodist Church, Le. Roy, Lodge
IOOF, the Stafford Country Club,
the Oatka Hose Company, a char
ter member of the Chemical Hose

Company and the Rochester Club.
He was twice married. His first

wife, Miss Clara Woodward of Le

Roy, died in 1888. In 1890 he mar

ried Miss Celia Green of Rochester,
who died July 24, 1939. Surviving

I
are three daughters by his first F

marriage, Mr.. Harvey W. Scottt
and Mrs. Carl L. Stevens of Le|
Roy and Mrs. Will W. Saile ofl
iRochester ; .even grandchildren and *

16 greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services, which will be

1 private, will be held from the .

jLarkin home at 2:30 Wednesday.

Atberr-E. Lee~ -

of his daughter, Mrs M^ jT'ston in Caledonia.
iVlinnie John-

He is survived bv fwn a I

ter, Lillie An steP'Saush-

Srandchildren.
' reat-|

at^eral se"i^ were to b. heldF

^ff^^-l'-aJfuoeS,hom

in

George Lockington Dies; I

Lima^0"^<48 Years
Lima Funeral services for George B. Lockington, 75, a

native of this village, who died yesterday in his home in West
Main Street, are to be held at 9 a. m. tomorrow in the home
and at 9:30 in St. Rose Church, followed by interment in Oak
Ridge Cemeterj
A son of the late Bernard Lock

ington and Dolly Law, he was edu

cated in St. Rose School and Gene

see Wesleyan Seminary, following
which he took up the barbering
trade and for the past 48 years

had operated his own shop, retiring
last year due to ill health.

Lockington had served several
terms as a trustee of this village
and for 15 years had servea as

overseer of the poor in the town.
On May 2, 1887, he joined the

Lima Fire Department, retaining
an active interest in same up until

a short time prior to his death.

*dfc:CJftR
9.

pyons Resident
Ends His Life

h

LyonsEdward J. Lauster, 61,
ended his life by hanging at hi.

home, 50 Jackson St., yesterday!
morning (Apr. 2, 1943). Dr. Ralph!
Sheldon, Lyon, town health officer,
issued a certificate of death by
suicide while temporarily deranged.
Born in Lyons, Sept 28, 1881,

the son of Charles and Mena
Weden Lauster, he always had^
lived here. In early life he was|
la grocery clerk and then for many
years he was in the insurance busi-
ness. Hi. health failing some i
years ago, he resigned his busi
ness connection, and later took a

job as assistant sexton in the:

Lyons Rural Cemetery.
Surviving are his widow, Eliza

beth Pickering Lauster; two .is-;

ters, Mrs. Andrew Fink of Lyons?
and Mrs. Charles Pareell. of'
Rochester; one brother, Fred

istor of the

ciating.

Methodist Church.

DEATH CLAIMS

COAL DEALER

IN AVON HOME

Henry Leighton,!

Long Active in

Business

Avon Henry Leighton, 67, one oft
Avon's prominent business men, ;

died unexpectedly yesterday morn-!

Ing in hi. home on Wadsworth

Avenue.

He was born in South Avon on;

Apr. 3, 1872, and had been a life

long resident of Avon. Early inj
life he wa. engaged in the build- i

ing business with the late Alva I

Carpenter, and later with Edgar.-
H. Babcock in the same business, j I
In 1915 he purchased the Babcock I
Coal & Building Supply bu.sine.sJFV
and was conducting it at the timej
Of his death.

Rev. Frederick W. Renfurt,H1 muster of Lyo i.. He wa. a mem

ber of the Broad Stre<

&&C APR
itheran

I0d3

Honeoye Falls Man at 90
Tills Four VicM-y Gardens
TT f T.I 11 /^>, . -r . -

(DEATH CLAIMS

I GENESEO AIDE
Geneseo William H. Leading-!

ham, 74, Geneseo town welfare of
ficer for 27 years until last month,
died at 8:45 a. m. yesterday (Feb.
12, 1942) in a Warsaw hospital fol-i
lowing a long illness.

Mt. Leadingham was born inl
Hammond, St. Lawrence County,
and came to this village in 1902
where he became engaged in the

Hvery business. He later joined the
general hardware and plumbinjr
|firm of Frazer, Green & Leading
ham and in 1915 entered the
plumbing business by himself.
He was appointed Geneseo town

welfare officer in January, 1915
and continued in that capacity
until his resignation in January of
this year.

He was a lifelong member of the
Presbyterian Church and was a
deacon of the Geneseo Central Pres
byterian Church for 20 years He
also served as secretary to the
church Sunday School.

Funeral services for Mr. Leading- ['
ham will be conducted at 3 p. m \
tomorrow in his home in Center
Street, with the Rev. Joseph Sunter,
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Burial will be
in Temple Hill Cemetery.
Surviving are a sister, Miss

Christine Leadingham, New York
City; two nieces, Miss Myrtle Lead
ingham and Mrs. Roy Schermer-
horn, both of Hammond, and two-

sisters-in-law, Mrs. W. J. Post and
Miss Annette Green, both of South
Hampton, L. L

Honeoye Jails Charles Lericheux, native of London,
England, will observe his 90th birthday anniversary today in
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Levi Swartz, where he resides

victory gardener at 90 with full care of four village
| gardens, the nonagenarian busies

himself from morning until night.
He care, for a garden of his

daughter and son-in-law, takes care

of a garden "down the street a

piece," one "a piece across," and

also cares in another part of the

village. "It keeps me busy, I'll tell
you," he said. And that there isn't

a weed in sight,, neighbors agree.
The 90-year-old gardener rises

early, usually about 6 p. m., and his

bedtime is about 9 p. m. He pre
cedes retiring for the night with a

lunch and bottle of beer. "Fellow

said to me once leaving tobacco and
liquor alone was the secret of long
evity or health," he said, but his

eyes twinkled as he added "a little

beer hasn't seemed to hurt me any."

Enjoy. Good Health

Despite his advanced years he

jhas good health and "never was

Jsick to amount to anything," he

j said.
He was two years old when he

jcame from England with his par

ents, who settled in Canada. He

jworked in sawmills until he "went
ito farming." He lost part of two

/fingers on his right hand when 16.

jThe accident occurred in a mill

jon the St. Lawrence River. "I run

j'em in a saw," he told. "If I'd been

j tending to business it wouldn't have

happened. Some fellows were cut

ting up on the ice on the river and
1
I was watching."
He "lacked just a little of being

21" when he was married May 16,

1875, to Carrie Faulkner, whose

death occurred about 22 years ago.
He and his bride set up housekeep
ing on the fringe of the Adirondack

region. He cleared a 750 acre farm

there and "lumbered it all," with
hi. own hands.

Faithful Church Goer

He is a faithful attendant at

Service, at the Methodist Church.
He "hasn't missed over two Sun

days" this last year. During the

vacation season, if there is no serv

ice at his own church, he attends
another in the village. "I've always
gone to church," he said.
He votes a Republican ticket but

thinks Roosevelt should be elected
President again. "I don't believe
under present conditions there
should be a change," he said.
He has resided 25 years in

Honeoye Falls. Besides his daugh
ter, he has two sons, James Leri
cheux of Cagiden, and Frank c*

Lacona, and eight grandchildre
and two great-grandchildren.

I

I

ward G. Lavery
GeneseoFuneral services for

jEdward G. Lavery, 74, native of
thi. village who died yesterday
May 9, 1940, in Warsaw Hospital
after a brief illness, will be con
ducted tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock
(DST) in St Mary's Church, this
village, by the Rev. Henry J. Doer-
becker, pa^qr. .Burial will be. in
St. Mary's Cefnetery, ; fcftff
Levery was born in Geneseo and

lived all hi. life here. He was a

prominent Livingston County
farmer, living In the Lakeville-
Geneseo Road at the time of his
death. He wa. a member of
Geneseo Grange Rochester
Knights of Columbus, and the

1U1C
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IFuneral Planned Tomorrow

, F. LeVigne, Geneseo
y I 7 ? d I uuRAri. ft & I UUHMTii ?/ 1^.1

jTunefar tftffHJe held tomorrow for Ernest F.

LaVigne, civil engineer for the Retsof Mining Company for

the past 21 years and resident of this village during those

years, who died Wednesday night in Strong Memorial Hog

pital, following four months' illness

LaVigne was born in Rochester

and came to this village when en-

'gaged by the mining company. He

was a member and past secretary

of Geneseo Rotary Club, the Liv

ingston Country Club, Wadsworth

iHose Club, Holy Name Society o

^St Mary's Church and a member of

I that church.

He was educated In Rochester

'schools, being graduated from West

High School and Mechanics Insti

I tute.
He is survived by his widow,

| Elizabeth Judge LaVigne; a eon,

j Ernest F. LaVigne Jr., both of this

; village; a brother, Walter J. La-
'

Vlgne; two sisters. Miss Stella La-

! Vlgne and Mrs. Amy Hutchinson,

all of Rochester.

Funeral services will be con-

I ducted at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow in

the home and at 10 o'clock In St.

{Mary's Church, this village, by

[ Rev. Henry J. Doerbecker. pt^Tbr.
[Burial will be in St. Mary'ajceme-
tsry. this village.

GR(M
DEAD IN BEDl

Willi, a. nee, I 66, grocer
Brockport for about 40 years, died
hnexpectedly yesterday morning
(Mar. 28. 1937) In hi. home in

College Street, Brockport.
Mr. Lee was found dead in bed

early In the morning. He had been
in apparently good health priori
to the heart attack which claimed
his life.

Born in Hamlin, he attended
school in Greece and went to work
[In Brockport .43 years ago. He
bought a grocery businesa at the
time and retired In 1928. He re
sumed business in 1934. A member

i
of the Masonic order, he served
las board of education clerk until
i the time of his death.

! He leaves hi. widow, Mrs. Caro-I
i **ne Blossom Lee; three daughters,
Mrs. Richard Spurr and Mrs. Earl

! L. Scott of Brockport, and Mr.
Keith Fowler of Bergen. Funeral
services will be conducted Wednes
day at 3 p. m. in the home by the
Rev. E. D. Webster, pastor of
Brockport Presbyterian Church |
Burial will be in Lakeview ceme
tery.

DEATH CLAIMS

STATE EX-AIDE

held here tomorrow for Peter R.

Larson. 66, retired former $mplye

of the State Education Department

who died unexpectedly of a hear

j ailment Friday night (Aug. 27. I

1943) in his home in the Hytos-

( villa Road. Newark RD.

Rites will be conducted at 2.30

!p. m. in the Stuerwald Funeral

JHome. 124 W. Miller St., by the

Rev. Willis R Sandersom minister

iof Park Presbyterian Church.

Burial will be in Ewt Palmyra

Cemetery.
_

He wa. born Apr. 20. 18.7. .n

Denmark and came to the United

States as a baby. Virtually all of

his life, except for the past six

years, was spent in Albany and

| Amsterdam, and for many years

he was a reference clerk in the

legislative library of the Educa

tion Department at Albany. He

I retired six year, ago and had mnde

ihis home here most of the suc-

ieeeding time. He was a memoer

of the Masonlo Lodge
'

at Littio

Falls and of the Reformed Church

| at Delmar, suburb of Albany.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs

[Elizabeth Mills Larson; daugh-

Urs. J. G. Wills Jr. of Pttts-
'

burgh. Pa : one granddaughter,

ICarol Anne Wills; a brother. Jimes

fSchuyler Larson of Albany, snd

two #ephwt.

Israel Leiberman

Rites Conducted
Final rites for Israel Leiberman.

U2. of 80 Savannah St., announcer

| on the Sunday morning Jewish

iHour on Station WSAY, were to

l be held this afternoon from Nus-

fbaum's Funeral Home. 658 Main E.

Burial was to be in Britton Road

i'fc&iUlh. 4J94&,
I day (June 30, 1943) in Genesee Hos-

i pital following a heart attack, was

a native of Poland. He lived in

Canada 18 years before coming to

Rochester sue years ago.

He leaves his wife, Bella Leiber-

mann; two daughters, Shirley and

Lillian Leiberman; his parents, Mr.

Sand Mrs. David Leiberman of

Poland, and two sisters and a

! brother in Poland.

J. A. LeSeur

'

'*"' 'Z
m*i T^,FA-

1943

JamesA.LeSeur, 85, Dies; 1

Former Judge of Batavia
BataviaFormer City Judge James A. LeSeur, 85 died

about 2 :30 p. m. yesterday (Apr. 23, 1943) in the home of his

daughter, Mrs. A. W. Keyel at Brighton.

Judge LeSeur, whose law office remains at 206 E. Mam

St., had been at his daughter's-4"

I

Former Judge,
Dies at 85
Former City Judge James A. Le-i

Seur, 85, of Batavia, died ,at thej
home of his daughter, Mrs. Arthur

W. Keyel, Qualtrough Road, Brigh

ton, yesterday (Apr. 23, 1943).

Judge LeSeur, whose law office

remains at 206 E. Main St., Batavia,

has been at his daughter's home

for the past two years due to tail

ing health.

He was boi-n in Brattleboro, Vt.,

Nov. 18, 1857, the son of the late

John and Anna M. Wait Le Seur.

He attended Claverack College at

the Hudson River Military Insti

tute.

After serving as clerk of Surro

gate's Court, Mr. Le Seur was

namejl district attorney, holding

ths county prosecutor's office of

Genesee County for .be years. He

was city attorney and then city

judge for 12 years.

Active fraternally, Mr. Le Seur

had been an IOOF member for

more than 50 years. Among his

honor, he counted being Grand

Patriarch of the State In 1912,

Judge Advocate of New York State

lor 20 years and for .everal years

has been Judge Advocate of tbe

Odd Fellows of the World. He ? as

been Grand Representative for

about 25 years.

Judge LeSeur was a member ofj
Batavia Lodge of Elks for 36 years

and served it in 1918 and 1919 as

exalted ruler. On his 80th birthday

he accepted honorary life member

ship in the Batavia Junior Cham

ber of Commerce and since the be

ginning of the Batavia Baseball

Club of the P-O-N-Y League In

1939 held a silver engraved pass to

all games.

Judge LeSeur was the second

president of the Genesee County

Bar Association and had been re

tained in that office for the psst
21 years. Besides the daughter he

leaves three grandchildren in

hton.

home for the past two years due

to failing health.

He was born in Brattleboro, Vt.,

Nov. 18 1857, the son of the late

John and Anna M. Wait Le Seur.

He attended Claverack College at

Ithe Hudson River Military Insti

itute.
| After serving as clerk of Surro

gate's Court, Mr. Le Seur was

named district attorney, holding

the county prosecutor's office of

Genesee County for six years. He

was city attorney and then city

judge for 12 years.

Active fraternally, Mr. Le Seur

had been an IOOF member for

more than 50 years. Among his

honors he counted being Grand

Patriarch of the State in 1912,

Judge Advocate/Of New York State

for 20 years and for several years

has been Judge Advocate of the

Odd Fellows of the World. He has

been Grand Representative for

about 25 years.

Judge LeSeur was a member of

Batavia Lodge of Elks for 36 years

and served it in 1918 and 1919

as exalted ruler. On his 80th birth

day he accepted honorary life mem

bership in the Batavia Junior

Chamber of Commerce and since

the beginning of the Batavia Base

ball Club of the P-O-N-Y League

In 1939 held a silver engraved pass

I to all games.

Judge LeSeur was the second }

president of the Genesee County

Bar Association and had been re

tained in that office for the past

21 years. Besides the daughter he

leaves three grandchildren in

Brighton.

Strong Memorial Hospital, Roches

ter, Thursday evening (Apr. 22,

1943), will be held at 2:30 p. m.

today in the H. E. Turner & Co.

mortuary, 403 E. Main St.

>wen JLee Dies

At Sea Breeze
Owen A. Lee. concession opera-

! tor at Sea Breeze Park for the last

15 years, died today (May 21, 1943)

at his home, 38 Brad St., Sea

was formerly employed by Bausch

* Lomb Optical Company. He was'

among the early singers to be

heard over the radio some years

ago. He was a member of the Sea

I Breeze Volunteer Fire Department

He leave, hi. wife, Lena Lee;

_j brother. Jack Lee; a sister, Mrs.

Joseph Maribello of Brooklyn, and

I several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at

I p. m. Monday at the Savage
i Funeral Home. 1080 North St. Bu-

5 rial will be in Riverside Cemetery.

DEATH TAKES

DAVID LEVIS,

ONCE BANKER
D,&.C .

lEx-Rochesterian
Passes in Home

In Palmyra
9 Palmyra David H. Levis, 64,

tidied at his home Wednesday eve-,

jning (Apr. 28, 1943) after a long!

illness. A native of Rochester, Mr.

\Levis came to Palmyra where he j

|Sihas been engaged in the produce |
business for the past 35 years.

He was president of the former I

Estate Bank of Pa'mvra. member oil

the Board of Education since 1923,

chairman of the house and!

*j grounds committee of that organ

ization, member of Palmyra j
[Grange, Palmyra Lodge, F&AM,

I and Zion Episcopal Ohurch. He I

I also was affiliated with the Wayne j
I Coal & Lumber Company.

He is survived by his widow, |

jGeorgianna Brown Levis; three!

daughters. Helen E., Ruth H., and

Barbara A. Levis, all of Palmyra;
one son, Sergeant David B. Levis; !
one sister, Mrs. Robert Salter of

1Rochester.

Funeral will be held in his home

iin Canandaigua Street at 2:30 p. m.

Vj tomorrow, the Rev. Ernest Scott of

I Pittsford officiating. Burial in Pal-

j myra Cemetery. -.J
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For Mt.

(Planned Today
mofMi Physician;

Mt. Morris Funeral services for Dr. Albert B. Leach, 73,;
Mt. Morris village health officer for the past 40 years, who

(died in Warsaw Hospital Friday after an illness of three

fweeks, will be conducted at 1:30 p. m. today in his home inl
|Main Street. The Rev. George C

Noetling, pastor of the Mt. Morris

Presbyterian Church, will officiate,

assisted by the Rev. Joseph Sun-

ter, pastor of the Geneseo Presby-i
terian Church. Burial will be in;

Lyons Cemetery at Lyons.

Dr. Leach was born in Brooklyn!

on Mar. 29, 1866. He was gradu-;

ated from the New York City

Medical College in 1891, and for ;

more than 40 years has practiced
medicine and surgery here. For a,

riod of 40 years Dr. Leach served \
e village as health officer, anl-

ice which he held at the time |

his death. He was a member

f the. American Medical Associa- ''.

on. l
Dr. Leach was married to Miss

ertrude Horton in Passiac, N. J

n Dec. 27, 1903. Mrs. Leach died

pr, 21, 1929.

Prominent in church activities, j
r. Leach had been a elder of the I

resbyterian Church for many j
yeare. He was also a member oft
Mt. Morris Lodge, F&AM and ofj
Harvey L. Brady Post, American |
Legion.
Surviving are three daughters,

Mrs. Marshall F. Easton of New

York City, Mrs. Anthony F.
,

Murphy of Seattle, Wash., Mrs.

Alan D. Leahmann of Orchard,
Park; one son, Albert M. Leach

of New York City, and two half-

brother., Frederick J. Leach of

Cleveland, Ohio, and Arthur Leach

of Elmira. I

tJ

Charles Lohrman

7^&jsfc&B 23
Charles J. Lohrman.

tired veteran of 50 years employ

ment by the New York Central

Railroad, died yesterday (Feb. 22.

1943) at his home, 273 Navarre

Rd. He had been in ill health for

the past year.
Born in Germany, Mr. Lohrman |

came to Rochester with his parents I

when a child. He retired five years s

ago after serving the railroad a*

half-century as a trainman andi

brakeman. He was a member ofl

Branch 681, Brotherhood of Rail-j
road Trainmen, and of the Brother

hood of Grace Lutheran Church.

He is survived by two daughters
Mrs. Arthur Loftus, Brockport, and|
Mrs. Harold Neumann, Rochester;!
a son, Harry J. Lohrman, Roch-t
ester; a brother, John Lohrman,!
Rochester, and three grandchil-J
| dren.

Funeral services will be conduct-

j
ed at Bender Brothers Funernl

) Parlors, 301 Alexander St. at 2 p. m.

j T h u rs d a y by the Rev. Walter

Krumwiede. Burial will be in Elba.

Resident Dies
Willis S. Lee, 67, prominent;

| Brockport groceryman, died Eas-|

ter morning, Mar. 28, 1937. Mr.

Lee, who had been in business in

Brockport for 36 years, was born!

in Hamlin, Apr. 19, 1870.

Mr. Lee's father, George, wasp
one of the first dairymen in thisj^;
section. The Lee Road, Gates, was;

named in his honor.

Mr. Lee was educated in the t. ,

Rochester and Greece schools and;

was a graduate of the Brockport!
Academy. He founded the W. S.|
Lee grocery in Brockport in 1895.;
He retied in 1928 but resumed busi

ness in 1934.

He married Caroline Blossom,

Oct. 25, 1893. He was the clerk fy
for the Board of Education and is!

honored in the plaque in the Brock- f
port Central School, which wasj
erected and occupied three years i

ago. He was also a member of the&
Daniel Holmes Chapter of the F.fK
& A. M.

He is survived by his widow, |#
Caroline B. Lee; one 6ister, Mrs.||;
Wililam Kishlar, Brockport; threef--
daughters, Mrs. Richard Spurr andf
Mrs. Earl Linscott, Brockport, and
Mrs. Keith Fowler, Bergen; several [
nieces, and nephews and six grand

chiwMB
"

l/SluQ , ^ i .

The funeral services will be held

at the home Wednesday at 3

o'clock. The Rev. E. D. Webster

will officiate. Interment will be

in the Lakeview Cemetery.

Dickinson Lyon, 80, Dies;

Former Palmyra Trustee

VnyraE. Dickinson Lyon, 80, former village trustee,

c<*

O

died unexpectedly Monday.

He was the son of William A. and Cleora Kellogg Lyon|r
and was born in the village.of Marion Dec. 9, 1861. He spent|
his -boyhood in the village of On-'

tario and came to Palmyra in 1876.'

He attended school here, but soon,

apprenticed himself to his brother,^
David E. Lyon, learning the paint- j
ing and decorating trade. In 1902!?

he formed a partnership with thej;:
late Ferris S. Palmer and for 30 1
years this partnership served;

Wayne County. It was only for the

last year that. Mr. Lyon had re-;

tired from active business.

On June 29, 1889, he was married y

to Martha C. Power and on the 50th j,

anniversary in 1939 their family!

and friends tendered them a re

ception in honor of the day.

Mr. Lyon had served as trustee!

of the village and had been aj

member of the Baptist Church for*;

nearly 50 years, holding office most

of the time and serving as deacon^
for 27 years.

He was a member of the Pal

myra Lodge, F&AM, and for many|
years an active member of Sexton

Hydrant Hose Company, serving

several terms as treasurer of that;

organization.
Surviving, besides his widow are'

one son, William A. of Palmyra;

four granddaughters, Mrs. Robert

W. Wereley, the Misses Ruth E.

and Shirley E. Lyon, all of Pal

myra, and Mrs. George P. Fackt

| Jr., of New York City; one great- j
grandson, Richard L Wereley ; also j

several nieces and nephews.

Funeral will be in the home, 308s
W. Main St., at 2:30 p. m. tomor

row, the Rev. Abram Brokaw offi

ciating. Burial will be in Palmyra

Cemetery.

o

M. Paul Link Funeral

Set in California
Funeral services for M. Paul

Link, 54, formerly of Rochester,

will be held today in Hollywood,

Calif He died Sunday night (Dec.

16 1945). Mr. Link left Rochester

about 10 years ago after being ac

tive in the paper box manufactur

ing busines shere. He was a mem

ber of Rochester Consistory and

Damascus Temple of the Shrine.

He is survived by a sister, Lillian,

who lives in California.

Last Rites Planned Today
For^ Newark Ex-Contracto:
Newark Funeral services will be conducted today for

John L. Lyke, 89, who conducted a paper and paint store here

for 38 years and was a decorating contractor until his retire

ment 16 years ago. He was believed to be the oldest member|
of the Deluge 'Hose Company of

the Newark Fire Department.
The funeral will be held in a

funeral home at 124 W. Miller St.,

at 2:30 p. m., with the Rev. C. T.

Winkworth of the Methodist

Church officiating. Burial in New

ark Cemetery.
Mr. Lyke, who lived at 178 E.

Union St., died Tuesday (Feb. 4,

1943) after a long illness. He wasj
born Oct. 10, 1853, in Newark, thei

son of John K. and Mary Smith

Lyke, in the same year in which

the village of Newark was incor

porated.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.

J. Dilmore of Rochester; three

sons, William Lyke of Geneva and

Bert E. and Leonard Lyke of New

ark; six grandchildren and 22

great-grandchildren

Jftj
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Harold M. Lake

Rites Set Tonight
Funeral services for Harold Mc-

Collum Lake. 52. 25 Bond St., for

mer shipmaster who died last Sat

urday (Jan. 27, 1945) near Pulaski,

Va.. while en route home, will be!

held at 8 p. m. today in the Frick^
Funeral Home. 436 South Ave. Bur

ial will be at the family's conven

ience.

Ad Man Retires;
On Job 69 Years

William S. Lyddon, a member oft

the advertising department of The!

Times-Union, will retire today after?

69 years of newspaper work, 52 of

Born in 1866, he became a jdur-
'

neyman printer in 1887, and worked

in Rochester until December, 1902, .

when he became mechanical super- f
intendent of the Syracuse Post- J

Standard and later of the Geneva

Daily Times. He returned to

Rochester in 1908 and was em-

ployed as an advertising man on

The Union and Advertiser. In 1918, 1
with the merging of the paper and

the Rochester Evening Times, he

remained with the new paper, The

Times-Union.

etergt
?v?Diesl
Oldest resident of Penfield and

a rural mailcarrier for 23 years, i(

Jacob Leiutwiler died yesterday

(May 28, 1939) at the age of 84 in

his home, South Avenue, Penfield.

Until Ibree weeks ago, when he

became III, Mr. Leiutwiler made

two trips a day, carrying mail from

East Rochester to Penfield, where

he distributed it.

Mr. Leiutwiler was also janitor

of the Penfield Town Hall and of

Penfield Methodist Church, al

though he was a member of First

Baptist Church, Penfield. Surviv

ing are his daughter. Mrs. Howard

Crumb, Penfield; a son, Ray, Roch

ester; two sisters, Mrs.

Ranney, Penfield; Mrs.

Gersley, Rochester; six grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.
Services will be conducted in the

home at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday

with the Rev. Frederick Morris, j

ipastor of First Baptist Church,

j officiating. Burial will be in Oak-

wood Cemetery

Dr. Henry Lattin Dies,
Native oi Gaines

Lnlb!fK?*- Henry Wilson ^ttin,Retired
^84, -died late Wednesday

fcg {J%r 22' 1943) in th* home
W Mrs Charles Clift on the Gaines

gasin Road. He was born in the
ilown of Gaines, May 12, 1859
A graduate of the Buffalo'Medi

na! College, he was also a farmer
and a former canal boat captain

JHu.wife, Dr. Cora Billings Lattin
fiiad several years ago. He pric-
Iticed medicine In Buffalo with his
wife for many years before his re
tirement, at which time he moved
to Albion, his boyhood home. He
was a member of the Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of Albion
Surviving are, one son, Col. j. D

B. Lattin U. S. Army Signal Service
?mi"a*d stoned at Governor's
Island, N.Y., and two granddaugh-

Funeral Home, 134 E. State St
where services will be held at 3 n
m. Sunday. The Rev. Earle I Hac
n of the First
Church will officiate. Renovation
Lodge will ab0 conduct service*
Burial will be in Mt. Albion Ceme

Rites Slated Monday
For Rev. Paul Langhorst
Services for the Rev. Paul Lang-

fcahorst, 64, former president of the

SP*W?\Western New York Synod of the.

Evangelical and Reformed Church,

will be conducted Monday at 2 p. m.

hi the Bethlehem Church, 'Buffalo,

where he had been pastor for the

last 20 years. He died yesterday

(Feb. 22, 1945) in Buffalo.

The Rev. Elmer H. Hoefer, of St.

Paul's Evangelical and Reformed;*

Church here, will conduct the
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-L Dean Ladd oi Cornell

Dies AMfVMfWllness
IthacaDean Carl E. Ladd of the State College of]

Agriculture at Cornell University, a nationally-recognized!
authority on agricultural education, is dead at the age of 55.r

He succumbed last night to heart disease with which)
he was stricken Tuesday after returning from Springfield,

4 Mass., where as a director he attended a meeting of the

Federal Land Bank.

Ladd died a few hours after State
Dead at 55

CARL E. LADD

Farm expert succum

M**
f-
. W. Lovejoy

9

Wt

de

Friends and business associates

Frank W. Lovejoy, late chair

man of Eastman Kodak Company's

board of directors, who died Sun-

(Sept. 16. 1945), gathered at his

bier in First Universalist Church

today to pay tribute.

The body rested in state from

a. m. to noon. Funeral services

were held at 2 p. m.. with burial

Riverside Cemetery.

The eulogy at the final rites was

ellvered by the Rev. William

Wallace Rose, former minister at

First Universalist, now of Lynn.
Mass.

Except for certain continuous

operations, the three Eastman

Kodak Company plants, the office

building and Distillation Products

Inc., a subsidiary, were closed in

respect to Mr. Lovejoy*. memory

Police brought an oxygen maski

from Syracuse University to his]

home at Freeville.

Connected most of his life with

the state college, where he was

named director of extension in 1925,

Ladd was a member and onetime

executive director of New York's

Emergency Food Commission. He

also was a member of the State

War Council and its predecessor,]
the State Defense Council.

Ladd, a native of McLean, Tomp- 1

kins County, was graduated from

the College of Agriculture in 1912.

In 1915 he became director of the

State School of Agriculture at

Delhiand, later, of the State School]
of Agriculture at Alfred.

Studied English Methods

In 1921, he became an extension

professor in farm management at]
Cornell.

In 1928, Ladd .pent six months I

in England, .tudying method, and

organizing research work in agri
cultural economic, and farm man

agement for an English education- 1
al institution.

In 1929, then-Governor Franklin

D. Roosevelt appointed him secre-i

tary of the governor's agricultural |
advisory commission, in which J

capacity he studied closely public j
problems In agriculture.

As chairman of tbe State Milk]
Supply Stabilisation Committee Inl

1929-30. he was in particularly!
close touch with New York dairy-j

1men's economic problem..

1 Headed State Council

Ladd took a leave from Cornellj
i 1931 to serve ss deputy state!

conaervaUon commissioner. He wa

named dean of both the agriculturej
land home economics colleges inj
_1932. continuing until last year,

fwhen the schools were separated.

He served three years, beginning

in 1933. as chairman of the State!

Agriculture Society. In 1936-38. be

was chairman of the state planning]
council.

As dean of the New York State]
J College of Agriculture, Ladd was

known widely as an able adminis-

itrator and sound thinker, thor-j
oughly conversant with the needs!

Iof the state*, producers and con-j
.umers. Aside from his profes

sional abilities, Ladd was noted for

two outstsnding characteristics:

"Keeping his ar close to

1 ground," and ng by his

Respected in Washington

Ladd had little sympathy for|
class room education alone. He

'not only kept himself informed on

current practical needs in the farm

field, but to a remarkable degree

was able to anticipate future

trends. This won for him wide- J
spread respect far beyond the

state. A side of him less known to

the public was in his relationship]
with Washington.

The land-grant colleges, includ

ing Cornell, long have been the]
agents of the federal government]
in expending public funds for agri

cultural research and extension

teaching. In recent years numer

ous federal programs relating to

agriculture were wished onto the

extension service in the states by

Washington. Many of these were

considered unsound from a north- 1

east point of view.

Ladd took a determined stand]
that the college would advocate no]
programs or practices that were]
considered unsound. He insisted]
that appointments to the extension]
Service in his state be made en-j
tirely on ability and training, and!

that the same rule must apply inj

administering new activities un-j
dertaken by the service.

Visited with Farmers

In his early years on the college ]
staff Ladd was ln the farm man-;

agement department, which helps
farmers plan and adjust their farm

practices and business methods.

Ladd constantly visited farmers,'

bringing to them information de-j
veloped by the college and obtain

ing from them results of their prac- j
tlcal experience. He gained from'

these contacts with farmers a ;
wholesome respect for them and

made numerous friendships.
Dr. Ladd was born Feb. 25. 1888,]

at McLean, Tompkins County, the]
son of Arnold D. and Mary E.

Ladd. His early schooling was inj
District School No. 12, in the town]
of Groton. He attended the Mc

Lean High School and was gradu-
'

ated from the Cortland Normal

School In 1907. Most of his early]
lifs was spent on a dairy farm.

Specialised In Accounting

After graduating from the Col- ]
lseg of Agriculture, Cornell, in 1912,
be took his doctor's degree work

In ths department of farm man

agement at his alma mater, spe

cializing ln cost accounting, and

received ths degree in 1915.

On July 16, 1918. he married Miss

Frances Clark of Bradford, Vt

Dr. Ladd was a Mason and Rotar

ian. He attended the Presbyterian
Church.

Survivors include his widow; a

daughter, Mrs. Ferdinand Tate.

Freeville; two sons, Carl F. Jr. of

Freevile and Robert, in the Army,
and a sister, Mrs. H. S. Fowler.

Ithaca.
"

The funeral will be at 2:30 p. m.
]

Monday in Sage Chapel on thaj
Cornell campus. Burial, at Mo-]

, will be private.

SIMPLE RITES

MARK FUNERAL

OF DEAN LADD
D. ftC JUL 27 194?

Farm, Public Life

Leaders Attend

Services

By L. B. SKEFFINGTON

Ithaca Sorrowing friends,

among them leaders in agriculturej
and public life yesterday filled

Sage Chapel on the Cornell Uni-j

versity Campus to pay final tribute!

to Dr. Carl E. Ladd, for the past 11 ]
j years dean of the New York State !

j College of Agriculture. Dr. Ladd

died Friday night.
From the chapel the cortege!

Iwound its way some dozen miles

lover the hills of Central New York

jto the rural cemetery at McLean.

IThere, a mile across the valley

Jfrom the farm where he was born,]
[he was laid at rest in a section ofj
Ithe country he loved to talk andl

write about. Nearby to the LaddJ
[family plot are monuments to|
|Revolutionary War soldiers. As

Ithe party reached the grave thi

j silver wings of an Army bombei

[flashed in the sun.

Simple Rite at Grave

A simple prayer by the Rev. Ed-
1

ward Horn, Ithaca Lutheran pastor,

was the only service at the grave.

In Sage Chapel the same minister

read the 23 rd Psalm and other

Scriptural passages. The assem

blage stood in prayer and that was

all. Dr. Ladd a year ago had said

he did not relish much "fuss," so

simplicity prevailed.
In the front pews along with

members of the family, were the

j chief officers of the University,

H. E. Babcock, chairman of the

|board of trustees; Frank Gannett,

! chairman of the executive commit-

I tee; Dr. Liberty Hyde Bailey,

former dean; President Edmund

Ezra Day, college and department

heads, men with whom Dean Ladd

had been associated for years.

U. S^ State Aides Present

From Washington came M. L.

Wilson, director of extension of

the United States Department of

Agriculture, and the state govern

ment at Albany was represented

j by Maurice C. Burritt, public serv- 1
Ice commissioner, and a former

| associate of Ladd on the college

| staff; M. P. Catherwood, state com

missioner of commerce; Webster J.

Birdsall. director of the Bureau of

I Markets; A. K. Getman, director

of the Bureau of Agricultural Edu

cation of the State Department of

! Education; A. B. Buccholz, direc

tor of the Bureau of Plant Indus-

! try; T. N. Hurd, state farm man

power director; Harry H. Duncan.

the Department of Agriculture and (

Markets.

Various state and federal]
agencies were represented. Present

were Joseph P. King, New York,
assistant director of the United

i States Employment Service; L. A.

j Bevan, director of the New Jersey]
Extension Service, and a delega-i

i tion of Army officers serving atj
\ Cornell.

Farm Organizations

Farm organization officers pres

ent included Fred H. Sexauer, At

burn, president, and Ernest

Strobeck, Macedon, treasurer of

the Dairymen's League; Frank

Beneway, president of the Ne\

York and New England Apple In

stitute; Harold M. Stanley, Skanea

teles, secretary of the State

Grange; Edward S. Foster, Ithaca

general secretary of the State

Farm Bureau Federation.

From Springfield, Mass., came a|
delegation of Farm Credit Adminia

tration officials. Dr. Ladd was

trustee of the Federal Land Ban!

and affiliated organizations. Pres

ent were Allen Gillette, Farm]
Credit Administration', general

agent; E. H. Thompson, president j
of the Federal Land Bank; H. B.|
Munger, president of the Produc

tion Credit Corporation; George)
Lamb, president of the Bank of]
Co-operatives, and Bernard A.j
Colby, president of the Intermed-[
late Credit Bank.

Worked Unstintedly
W. J. Wright, until recently state]

[leader of junior extension at thej
college came from his home ir

I Stockbridge, Mich., for the service

As friend, gathered in small'

[groups to recall the life of Carlj
Ladd there was general feelinj
that he had shortened his life byj
unstinted devotion to his work,]
especially burdensome with the]
added load of wartime activities.

Some months ago Dean Ladd wasj
urged to save himself, but at the

time he remarked that he Was

going to do anything he could "to

bring the boys back home sooner."

His son and son-in-law are in the I
Arr
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FUNERALRITES

SET TOMORROW

FOR DEAN LADD|
D.&C. JUL 25 1943 ,

State Agriculture]
College Leader

Passes at 55

IthacaFuneral services will be]
conducted at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow

i Sage Chapel, Cornell University

tampus, for Dean
Carl E. Ladd of

the State College of Agriculture,]
vho died in his home in nearby j

freeville Friday night (July 23,

1943)

Dean Ladd, 55, succumbed to a

[heart ailment after being stricken

[ill Tuesday after returning from

Springfield, Mass., where as a di

rector he attended a meeting of

[the Federal Land Bank. Burial |
will be at McLean at the conveni

ence of the family.

Dean Ladd leaves his widow;

I two sons, Carl E. Jr., of Freeville.l

! and Robert, in the Army; a daugh-l

ter Mrs Ferdinand Tate of Free

ville, and a sister, Mrs. H. S. Fow-|
[ler of Ithaca.

On Food Commission

Connected most of his life with]
Ithe State College, where he was

i named director of extension in

[ 1925, Ladd
was a member and one

time executive director of New

York's Emergency Food Commis

sion. He also was a member of

the State War Council and its

[predecessor, the State Defense

Council. _

Ladd, a native
of McLean, Tomp-

ikins County, was graduated from

Hhe College of Agriculture in 1912.

In 1915 he became director of the

, State School of Agriculture
at Del

hi and, later, of tbe: State.School]
Iof Agriculture at Alfred. In <*L

[he became an extension professor

I In farm management at Corn* H

During 1928, Ladd spent sue

months in England, studying
meth

ods and organizing research work

in agricultural economics and

farm management for an English

educational institution;

Aided Dairymen

In 1929, then Gov. Franklin D.ll
f Roosevelt appointed him secretary
of the governor's agricultural ad-jB
[visory commission, in which capac-H
I ity he studied closely public prob-H
lems in agriculture.
As chairman of the state Milk

[Supply Stabilization Committee in

J1929-30, he was in particularly close

touch with New York dairymen's |
economic problems.
Ladd took a leave from Cornell ji

[in 1931 to serve as deputy state

conservation commissioner. He was

named dean of both the agriculture
land home economics colleges in

i 1932, continuing until last year,

when the schools were separated.
He served three years, beginning I

I in 1933, as chairman of the State!
jAgricultural Advisory Committee,
land in 1935 was made president of]
Ithe State Agriculture Society. Inj
11936-38, he was chairman of thej
IState Planning Council.

Tribute Paid

I This was the keynote of the sim

pie tribute pai<*"to~the la* 'Br.

Harold R. Leve by more than 150

Masons, fellow physicians, frater- j
'nitv brothers, and relatives who

j
Ln>s*rfld at Mt. Hope Cemetery

j yesterday afternoon to unveil a I

1 monument in his memory.

Dr Leve, who practiced medicine

in Rochester for 24. years, died

here July 24, 1942.

Speakers who eulogized Dr. Leve

included Herman A. Sarachan, who

represented Flower City Lodge, F.

& A. M.; Mrs. Hyman Phillips, as-

sociate matron of Flower City
Link,

Order of the Golden Chain; Dr.

Simon Wronker, who spoke for the I

medical profession, and Goodman

A. Sarachan, assistant United],
States attorney for Western New I

York representing Kappa Nu, a I

fraternity which Dr. Leve founded I

at the University of Rochester. |
The service was conducted by I

Rabbi Aaron Solomon, cantor of |
I Temple Beth El. Members of the

doctor's family attending the cere-

|
mony included his widow, Eva K. I

/Leve; two sons, Austin and Lloyd;

two brothers, Benjamin and Julius,

and a sister, Mrs. Irving Rosenthal.

Memorial Rites Set Tomorrow

AtMt. Hope forDr.H.R. Leve
Memorial services will be

'

con

ducted, and a monument unveiled

in memory of Dr. Harold R. Leve

at 2 p. m. tomorrow in Mt. Hope

Cemetery, Range 3, off Forest

Avenue, between Elm and Oak.

Ceremonies will be conducted by
Rabbi Aaron Solomon.

Dr. Leve, who died a year ago,

was a member of B'rith Kodesh

Temple. A native of Rochester, he

was a graduate of the University
of Rochester and the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Colum

bia University, and had practiced
medicine in Rochester for 24 years.

He was a member of the staff

of Park Avenue Hospital and an

associate member at Highland Hos

pital; also vicepresident of the

medical staff of the Jewish Home

for the Aged. Dr. Leve also was

a Fellow of the American Medical

Association and a member of tht

Medical Society of the State o|g
New York, Medical Society of tht'

County of Monroe, Rochester Acad

emy of Medicine and Rochester

Pathological Society.
Active in Masonic circles, Drj.

Leve was a past master of Flowei

City Lodge, F&AM, a life member

of Rochester Consistory and a

member of Damascus Temple^
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles OM

the Mystic Shrine. He also was a*

past patron of Flower City Link

Order of the Golden Chain.

It is expected that members o;

Kappa Nu Fraternity, of whicl'

Dr. Love was one ot the founder:];
at the University of Rochester^
will be in attendance at the cere.

monies tomorrow, as well as mem;'

bers of Flower City Lodge o

Masons and the Flower City LinfS
of the Golden Cham.

D.&C. AUG 28 1943

Clarence Lehman Dies;
Retired College Head
Clarence O. Lehman, 52, retired

president of Potsdam State Teach
ers College, brother of Prof. Gus-
tave A. Lehman of the Colgate-
Rochester Divinity School faculty,
died yesterday (Oct. 22, 1945) in his
home at Geneseo, 24 hours before a
testimonial dinner was to be held
'in his honor.

j
Mr. Lehman was a native of

[Berne, Ind. He became president
of the Potsdam school in 1939. His
resignation became effective last
Sept. 15. The testimonial dinner
in Geneseo by the Council of Pres
idents of New Yprkgtate Teachers
College- n 0CT?^1Q1~
Besides? Ms" Brother, fie WiW

his wife, the former Carol Betzner
of Geneseo; one daughter, Marjorie,

I a student at the Yale School of

Nursing; his mother, Mrs. J. F.
Lehman of Berne, Ind.; three sis

ters, Mrs. M. M. Baumgartner of*

Berne; Mrs. W. A. Albrecht, Colum
bia, Mo., and Mrs. George Hogg,
Oskaloosa, Iowa, and another broth
er, C. A. Lehman of Chicago.
Funeral services will be held to

morrow at 2:30 p. m. at the Central
Presbyterian Church in Geneseo
and burial will be in Temple HQh
Cemetery in Geneseo.

Lovejoy's Integrity, Service Cited at Rites

*-.,

"His desk at Kodak Park and

his home in the hills were the two

poles in his life. And to both he

brought the best that he had."

I Officiating yesterday at the last

rites for Frank W. Lovejoy, chair
man of the board of directors of

the Eastman Kodak Company, who
died Sunday (Sept. 16, 1945), the

Rev. William Wallace Rose, ofj
Lynn, Mass., former minister of

the First Universalist Church,
where the services were held de

scribed the Kodak executive as a

simple, straightforward, frank and

warm-hearted man, devoted to pub
lic welfare.

"In a career covering nearly five

decades," the Rev. Mr. Rose said,
"Frank Lovejoy never lost a friend

or made an enemy, yet kept his

^integrity to the end."

Commenting on Mr. Lovejoy's
qualities of generosity and human-'

JHity, the minisrer declared that the:

ecutive bad been a good layman j

and churchman, serving as chair

man of the board of the church in

which the services were held.

"Frank Lovejoy helped to create

the Rochester tradition of public
service and private rectitude, and

was himself an example of that

tradition at its highest and best.

He was a good man," the Rev.

Mr. Rose concluded.

From 9 a. m. unil noon, hundreds

of persona! friends and Kodak

employes filed into the church to

view the body which lay in state.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.
All Eastman Kodak plants and

offices in the city were closed yes

terday, in tribute to the memory

of Mr. Lovejoy and flags on the

company buildings were flown at

half mast.

Forty-four honorary bearers, rep
resenting friends, officers and di

rectors of the company and busi

ness associates, attended the serv

ices. They were; Paul Strong,

Achilles, Raymond N. Ball, James
F. Bell, Theodore C. Briggs, Jules
Bruletour, Dr. Albert K. Chapman,
George H. Clark, Stephen B. Cor-.

nell, Thomas J. Craig, M. Herber

Eisenhart, Dr. Mark Ellingson,2
Bernard E. Finucane, Charles K.i

Flint, Marion B. Folsom, James E.i
Gleason, Harry D. Haight, Dr.!

David Haller, Thomas J. Hargrave,]
Edward Harris, Myron J. Hayes,]
Sol Heumann, Charles F. Hutchin- 1
son, George C. Lennox, Herbert R.

Lewis.

Also Charles W. Markus, Dr.]
William McCann, Dr. C. E. Ken-]
neth Mees, Edward G. Miner, Dr.

John J. Morton, Harper Sibley, |
Herman C. Sievers, Dr. John R.

Slater, William F. Strang, Adolph]
Stuber, William G. Stuber, Lewis \
B. Swift, Walter Todd, Cornelius

J. Van Niel, James Sibley Watson,
Dr. George H. Whipple, James C.

White, Perley S. Wilcox, Dr.

Valentine and Albert E. Vogt,

D.8c C. SEP 20 1945
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rankW. Lovejoy, K0DAK 0FFICER

Head of Kodak,
Succumbs at 73

Other Story Page 17

Frank "W. Lovejoy, chairman of the board of the East-

]man Kodak Company, died of a heart ailment yesterday at

[Strong Memorial Hospital. He was 73.

A career man with Kodak, Mr. Lovejoy first became as

sociated with the company in 1898 at a time when Kodak

Park, only six years old, comprised 14 small buildings huddled. Efgl
*

trote his early partner.

I in farm-surrounded 10 acres.

Under the watchful eye of the late George Eastman, his
ie kept pace with the growth of

PASSES AT 73

Active Executive

With Company
Since 1898

Continued from Paffe One

Mr. Lovejoy had not been work

is company. At the time of his

]death, Koda.; Park, largest of the

Eastman plantr included 100 large

(buildings on 400 acres.

A vigorous and active man

[through most of his life, with

numerous diverse interests, Mr.

Lovejoy was forced to Mm It his

I activities after he suffered a

(serious heart attack ln July, 1944.

]He had not been in good health

j since and was taken to the hos

pital s week ago.
Funeral Wednesday

Funeral services will be held in

the First Universalist Church at 2

o'clock Wednesday. Burial will be

in Riverside Cemetery. The body
'will lie in state at the church from

10 a. m. to noon Wednesday.
The Rev. William Wallace Rose,

formerly minister of the First Uni

tarian Church here, now of Lynn,
IMess., will come to Rochester to

[peak at the funeral service.

Born in Concord, N. H, Dec. 11,

1 1871, son of George L and Caro

line Neal Lovejoy, the future

|Kodak head received grammar and

high school education in Concord

snd was graduated from Massa

chusetts Institute of Technology
tin 1894.

His first job after graduation

[was with the Cinclare Central fac

tory, sugar-refining concern, in

[Baton Rouge, La. Six months later,
receiving a better offer, the youn

[chemical engineer joined Curti

Davis & Co., Cambrldgeport, Mass.,

soap manufacturers and nucleus

of the present large plant of Lever
Brothers.

Second Opportunity
At Cambrldgeport, he received

and turned down his first offer

from Kodak. The young photo

graphic business had introduced

flexible dim to the world a few

years earlier and Darragh De

ILancey, a fellow Tech graduate

[and manager of ths new Kodak

Park Works in Rochester, needed a

superintendent of his celluloid de-

uent. Young Lovejoy enjoyed
his work with the soap company

Col. Henry Alvah Strong: "Mr.]
Lovejoy is taking hold fully as well

s I expected. He may turn out,

to be a very valuable manager."

Made Plant Manager

This opinion was given practical,

effect with his promotion to assist- 1

ant manager of Kodak Park
Works.

just two years after he came toi

Rochester. A year later, he was;

plant manager. That was only the |
beginning. In 1906, "graduating"

from Kodak Park, he became gen

eral manager of manufacturing de

partments for the whole company

as well as one of its directors.

His subsequent, stages of eleva

tion in the management of the bus

iness were election to a vicepresi-

dency in 1919; appointment as gen

eral manager in 1925; election as

president in 1934, continuing as

general manager, and election as

chairman of the board of directors

in 1941.

The year 1900 was one of far-

reaching significance in the pho

tographic industry. That year.

under Mr. Lovejoy's direction,

Kodak began the manufacture of

film base in continuous strips sev

eral feet wide on huge, slowly-re-

WHEN FELLOW CITIZENS PAID TRIBUTE

This picture was taken in 1941 when Mr. Lovejoy received

citizenship service award from Mayor Dicker, left, who made

presentation for the Rochester Museum of Arts and Sciences, -j

of the University of Rochester, a

former director and former vice-

president of the National Associa

tion of Manufacturers, member of

the executive committee of the

National Industrial Conference

Board and formerly chairman of

its board of directors; a trustee

of the Chamber of Commerce; a

director and executive committee

member of the Security Trust Com

pany and an early president of the
\ volving wheels. Previously film

had been made in comparatively
short piece* on glass-topped tables, j Rochester City Club

The transition to manufacture inj Honors received included

continuous strips meant greater

uniformity, new quality standards,

new economies through quantity

production and provision for

enough film to meet the tremend

ous demands of the modern age,

the

cussion group which held monthly

meetings at homes of members.

Surviving near relatives are the

widow, the former Florence I. Ful-f
ler whom he married in 1907; twojjj
sons, Lt. Frank W. Lovejoy Jr., af
physician serving with the Navy
and Frederic Fuller Lovejoy, af
technician fifth class, doing photo

graphic work in the Army. A son,

George L. Lovejoy and a daughter,
Harriet Fuller Lovejoy, are de

ceased.

...unity knocked
time when De Lancey, in Boston ]

including those of the motion pic-

on a holiday weekend, signed up i
ture industl*y-

?yqung Lovejoy after a day's per-j
Cuts Unemployment

suasion. The new executive was to 1 Mr- Lovejoy's ability also pro-

jreCeive $18 a week, which was $31
dUced administrative achievements

more than he received at the soapl of permanent value. One of his

plant 1 first was the reduction of seasonal

! Space in all the Kodak Park| lnstabin.tyiJ>f ^f^0?!,?!'., ^"
buildings was at a premium, and

Lovejoy shared a desk with the

plant chemist. Even this arrange
ment was relatively luxurious, for
most of the men worked either at

common kitchen tables or small

wooden boxes with hinged tops, j
The new department superin-

Hfe Slated
1945!

and knew nothing of film or pho- *e?
dent *oun<* himself catapulted

tography
,nto e 8erie* ' new tasks and re-

"""

sponslbllities. Not only did he have

to familiarize himself with the.

operations under his charge, but

he also needed to learn the ele

ments of picture-taking. For his

spare time, which waa not exten

sive, he was assigned to conduct a

aeries of experiments for the man

ager, as he was the only technical

school graduate at the plant.
Continued on Page Seven

cause of the plan he worked out

the evil of seasonal unemployment

was virtually eliminated in spite of

the highly seasonal nature of sales

of some of the most Important
nan products.

When Mr. Lovejoy in 1941 relin-

. rt the heavy duties of general

manager, he was able to select com

pany activities with which he de

sired to concern himself. Foremost

among these interests was the wel

fare of the company employes and

their relations with the company.

Besides his Kodak connections,

Mr. Lovejoy was a life member of

the corporation of Massachusetts

Institute of Technology. Through

his good offices, a meeting took

place between Mr. Eastman and

the MIT president which paved the

way to the Kodak founder's gift

of more than $20,000,000 to the

Massachusetts Institution.

Mr. Lovejoy also was a ti

honorary degree of doctor of laws!

from Colby College and from St.

Lawrence University; an honorary

doctorate of science from Lawrence]
College; the civic medal of the!

Rochester Museum and the annual |
civic award of the Rochester]
Rotary Club.

Gifts to Causes William Arthur Lind of 741 Gene-

Mr. Lovejoy had been a large see Park Blvd., for H8 years

contributor to various Rochester
draftsman designer at the Syming-

causes, especially the Community
Corporation, died yes-

Chest-and the Civic Music Associa-* * *

tion terday (Apr. 10, 1945) in Memorial

For many years he had a farm Hospital, New York City. He was

in Henrietta, which was his sum-
a veteran of World War I.

mer home and outside infewst.1 Mr Lind was a native of Carver>
When he had time, he enjoyed shot- j Minn ^ wag active |n the lQCal

gun shooting, both skeet and pheas-rchapter Qf thft American Founory-
ants. He was member of a gun men>g A8sociation. Surviving are

club, members of which are from^ wife> Mrg Pranceg M< Ljnd.
all walks of life, and one

fellowf three daughters, Cpl. Marion M.

member with whom Mr. LovejojiLindj Marine Garrison Force, Pearl
seemed especially to enjoy himself

t|Harbor%i Hawaii; Pvt. Dorothy J.

was a steam-shovel operator. lund, Marine Corps Air Station,
The Kodak executive also was

a^QUantlco Va and Elizabeth Ann

member of the American Chemical
;Lind Roche8ter. Funeral services!

Society, American Society of Me-
wm be held from the D Bernard

chanical Engineers, Rochester En-r0-Brien Funeral Home, 597 Thurs-|
gineering Society, Phi Beta Epsilon |on Rd at 2 p. m. Friday.
and the Masons. His club member-?

ships included the University, Roch-j
ester, Genesee Valley, Country Club-

and Monroe Golf Club, the Tech

nology Club and Engineers' Clut

of New York City.
Mr. Lovejoy was an active mem-
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City Leaders Pay Tribute to FrankW. Lovejoy forMany Sterling Traits
Rochester civic and industrial

leaders yesterday expressed grief
over the passing of Frank W. Love-

jjoy, chairman of the board of di

rectors of the Eastman Kodak

Company. Some of their statements

follow.

Thomas J. Hargrave, president

of the Eastman Kodak Company

"Mr. Lovejoy Was the finest man

j I have ever known fine in every

I way. His capacity for leadership

I and executive ability was outstand

ing. But somehow I feel he will

be remembered most for his abid

ing faith in people. He was truly

a great humanitarian.

"Many times he told me that

good human relations counted

more than anything in this world,

His entire life in Kodak was de

voted to that attainment. I honest

ly believe that most of the time

'he was thinking how to improve
ithe lot of the other fellow. He will

jbe missed and mourned by thou-

Isands in Kodak and Rochester.

"All of \is must resolve to carry

Ion in the spirit of fairness and the

(consciousness of right that dom

inated his life for that is the ono

thing he wouH want us to do. That

could well be our memorial to him.

Rochester has lost its greatest
citizen. We must preserve what he

created."

William F. Strang, president of

the Rochester Chamber of Com

merce "Mr. Lovejoy was one of

the foremost citizens of Rochester

and an extremely capable succes

sor to George Eastman. His death

Will be a great loss to the com

munity not only because he was

ja leading industrialist, but because
he was a man of broad civic inter

ests."

Postmaster Donald A. Dailey
fFrank Lovejoy will be missed not

lonly by his close associates in busi-

I had the pleasure of knowing him

for many years, ana always had

the greatest respect 'for his great

civic interest."

M. Herbert Eisenhart, president
of Bausch & Lomb Optical Com

pany "I think Rochester has lost

its outstanding citizen, and I have

lost a close and loyal friend of

35 years. His going is a tremend

ous loss to the community

Frank Gannett, publisher of The

Gannett Newspapers "Rochester

has suffered a great loss in the

death of Frank Lovejoy. Few citi

zens gave so much to the welfare

of the community as did he. He

took a deep interest in civic mat

ters and gave much of his time

to all projects which he considered

deserving of support.
"For years the head of one of

the country's greatest industries, he

made a remarkable record and won

a wide and favorable reputation.

The Kodak Company under his di

rection enjoyed great growth and

prosperity. To him goes a large
measure of credit for the progress

the company has made in every

way. He had been close to Mr.

Eastman for many years and, as

his successor, followed his policies
so far as possible.

"Everyone who knew Mr. Love

joy was impressed by his integrity
and high-mindedness. He strove to

be fair in all matters. He was tol

erant of the opinions of others who

might disagree with him. I saw

him many times under conditions

that might have exasperated any

one else, but I never saw him lose

his temper or his equanimity.
Frank Lovejoy, modest, loyal, faith

ful, was in every way one of the

finest men I have ever met, and I

am heartsick that he no longer will
be with us."

Harper Sibley, former president

Commerce "Mr. Lovejoy's death is

a tremendous loss to many of us

personally and to the city. His

character and whole fine point of

view has impressed itself on the

entire city. The influence of his

fine living and fair dealing Was

great."

Raymond N. Ball, president of

the Lincoln-Rochester Bank and

Trust Company, director' of the

Eastman Kodak Company and Uni

versity of Rochester trustee

"Frank W. Lovejoy will long be

remembered as a man who contri

buted greatly to the building of an

industry known throughout the

world, who had a keen personal
interest in the welfare of its em

ployes and who gave wnoieheated-

ly of himself in support of worth
while community endeavors. He

will be missed by hundreds of peo

ple in all walks of life who treas

ured his warm and kindly friend

ship. Rochester has lost one of

its finest and most useful citizens."

Roland B. Woodward, former

executive vicepresident of the

Chamber of Commerce "In the

death of Frank Lovejoy Rochester

hast lost one of its really distin

guished citizens. Though he car

ried great responsibilities in the

extraordinary growth of the East

man Kodak Company, he somehow

found time to be concerned about

and to contribute his time, influ

ence and money to the solution of

many Rochester problems. His

approach to these problems was al

ways from the human side. Like

George Eastman, he had vision and

deep human understanding of what

business could do to promote hu

man welfare. He was a quiet man
of personal charm and great sim

plicity. Many of us have lost a

loyal friend."
Edward G. Miner, chairman of

"When Frank W. Lovejoy went

home, Rochester lost a citizen it

cannot replace. He was a man of

sterling integrity, whose high
ideals made this city a better place
for his having lived. The execu

tive head of one of the world's

great industries, he nevertheless

could always find time to give
gladly of his wealth and counsel

for the things which went to

make for the betterment, of life

in the community and the nation.

"I shall miss him personally,
for he was my friend for more

than a quarter of a century."

Mayor Samuel B. Dicker "I am

deeply grieved to learn of Mr.

Lovejoy's death. He was one of

Rochester's outstanding citizens,
who was intensely devoted to ev

erything that was best for our

city. We shall miss his wise coun

sel and participation in our com

munity's civic and industrial ac

tivities."

James M. Spinning, superintend
ent of schools "I am tremendous

ly shocked by the news of his

death. He will be missed as one

of Rochester's leading citizens and

as a contributor to the city's ad

vanced social thinking. Although
I did not know Mr. Lovejoy per

sonally, I know his passing will

be a great loss to the community."

George H. Clark, president of the

Cochrane-Bly Company and a di

rector of Eastman Kodak "I had

known Frank Lovejoy since he

first came to Rochester in 1897,
and have valued him very highly
ever since as a personal friend. I

don't know any other man In Roch

ester who has been any more val

uable to his community or who

had any more friends. I know the

Board of Directors of the Eastman

Kodak Company will regret his

loss keenly, not only for the sake
ness, but by the entire community of the United States Chamber of the board of Pfaudler Company of the company, J>ut for the whole University

community."

tEdward A. Halbleib, general

manager of Delco Appliance Divi

sion, General Motors Corporation
"I knew him as a friend and a

wonderful man, both as an indus

trialist and a philanthropist. He

always contributed above the or

dinary to all Rochester's civic un

dertakings as well as those of a

charitable nature."

Gilbert J. C. McCurdy, president
and treasurer of McCurdy & Com

pany, Inc. "Frank Lovejoy will be

keenly missed not only by those

with whom he was associated in

business and in his many com

munity activities, but by a host of

others in the everyday walks of

life to whom he was always a

friend."

Louis W. Johnson, president of

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company
"In recent years, it has been my

privilege to have known Frank |
W. Lovejoy. I am saddened by the

news of his death. Rochester has

indeed lost a truly great leader,
whose many fine qualities endeared
him to all who knew him."

Alan Valentine, president of the

University of Rochester "Roches

ter has lost not only one of its

most distinguished citizens, but

also one of its most deeply loved

leaders. Many qualities brought to

Frank Lovejoy the high place in

the councils of industry, education
and civic affairs he so richly de

served, but the greatest of these

qualities were his human kindliness

and his uncompromising integrity.
The trustees of the University will

sadly miss a loyal and wise asso

ciate, but like all who knew him,

they will miss even more a modest

and genuine personal friend. To

Mrs. Lovejoy and his family go not

only our sympathy, but our deep

pride that such a man loved and

served so well Rochester and its

O |t a>
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Dr. Richard A. Leonardo, cor

oner, last night issued a certificate
of suicide while temporarily insane
in the case of Thomas F. Kane,
65, of 409 Lake, whose body was

found yesterday in Genesee River |

near the Rochester Gas & Electric]
! Corporation's Brewer Street sta
tion.

Kane's coat and hat were found
on the Smith Street Bridge Sun

day night, shortly after he left the
home of a niece, Mrs, Elizabeth

W"
|
Cramer, 40 Cambridge.
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Lovejoy
Rites Set:
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I Chairman

Of Kodak
Funeral services for Frank

| W. Lovejoy. chairman of the

board of directors of East

man Kodak Company since

\ 1941. will be held in Fir3t

, Universalist Church at 2 p.
I m. Wednesday.

Mr. Lovejcy died of a heart ail

ment yesterday (Sept 16, 1945) In

Strong Memorial Hospital. He was

73. The bodv will lie in state at

the church from 9 a. m. to noon

Wednesday. It has been requested
that the hours, 9 to 11 a. m., be re

served for Kodak employes and

their families.

The Rev. William Wallace Jtose,
formerly ministex of the church

here, now of Lynn, Mass., will

I speak at tbe funeral services.

Mr. Lovejoy served as president
snd general manager of Kodak
from 1934 unt<' his appointment as
board of directors chairman.

He had been associated with the

firm for 47 years, and was one of

the principal factors in shaping its

development.

Born In Concord, N. H.

Born in Concord, N. H., Dec. 11.
1871. he attended public grammar

I snd high schools in that commun-

| ity and was graduated from Massa

chusetts Institute of Technology in

1894 with the degree of bachelor of
srifnce in chemical engineering.
Eighteen years later. Mr. Love-

Joy made the arrangements for a

I meeting between George Eastman

nd the president of the institute

I which prepared the way for Mr.

Eastman's donation of more than
20 million dollars to that college.
After his graduation. Mr. Love-

i Joy took a Job with a sugar re

fining company in West Baton

Rouge, La., leaving six months

later to become chemist for Curtis

Davis & Company, soap manufac

turers in Cambrldgeport, Mas*.

Joined Kodak In 1897

Mr. Lovejoy's association with

the photographic 'ndustry began
in 1897 when he became superin
tendent of the celluloid department
t the itx-year-old Kodak Park

plant at S18 a "week. Two years
later be was promoted to assistant

manager of the Kodak Park Works

snd a year later was plant man-

%$
nSEP

Dies at 73

I I I n K \\ I.OVEJOY

Helped build Kodak

In 1906 he became general man

ager of manufacturing depart
ments for the whole company and

a director.

He rose to the vicepreaidency in

1919 and in 1928 was appointed
general manager. In 1934 he be

came president as well aa general

manager and continued in the

dual role until 1941 when he be

came chairman of the board of

directors.

Enjoyed Farm life

In 1907 Mr. Lovejoy married]
Florence L Fuller of Springfield.
Mass. The couple had four chil

dren: Harriet Fuller Lovejoy and

George Lyman Lovejoy, both de

ceased: Lt Frank W. Lovejoy Jr.,j
a physician tn the Navy during
World War H. and Frederic Ful

ler Lovejoy, a sergeant in the ArmyJ
engaged in photographic work.

For the last several years ]

Lovejoy and hia wife resided

their farm in Henrietta, whi

Mr. Lovejoy indulged his interest
in shotgun shooting.

o mb
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Xtovejoy Eulogy Cites

Role as Public Servant
"Frank W. Lovejoy helped to create the Rochester

tradition of public service and private rectitude, and was

himself an example of that tradition at its highest and
best."
So declared the Rev. William

[Wallace Rose, D.D., minister of

I First Universalist Church of Lynn,
Mass., in the eulogy he. delivered

I yesterday for Frank W. Lovejoy,
I chairman of Eastman Kodak Com

pany's board of directors, in First

Universalist Church here. Dr. R

was minister of the church he.

from 1919 to 1928, during whic

pastorate Mr. Lovejoy was chai

| man of the church's board of tru

tees. Mr. Lovejoy died Sunday
! (Sept. 16, 1945).

1 1 uman n. -ss. Humor Cited
Dr. Rose Mid in his address:
There are so many things which clamor

to be said as we gather to perform the
I last tender offices of faith and love for
I Frank W. Lovejoy. that one hardly knows
MMM to begin or end. Everyone here

;peak some word, cite some instance
. in which his humannes* and humor, his

understanding, his readiness to aervr. his

quiet, uncompromising convictions, his de

votion to the public welfare found expres
sion. AH these and more marked the man

in whose honor and remembrance we are

met.

Frank Lovejoy was no strange, complex
! personality, difficult to fathom or get along
with. He was simple and straightforward.

. comfortable to be around, frank and yet
{warmhearted. He would back you In
I whatever you were trying to do U you were

I trying your best, but he had no patience
with shoddy work. All the strong, simple

I virtues showed in him. without pettiness

[or vanity. Indeed, the modesty of his
i bearing might lead the unknowing to un-

Iderrate his immense gifts.
And to this we must add that he loved

ithe city of his adoption, his friends, his
(home, his family and his country with

simple directness. His desk in Kodak Park
and his home In the hills were the two

, noles of his life And to both he brought
I the best he had. In a career covering

["early five decades. Frank Lovejoy never

I tost a friend or made an enemy, yet kept
this integrity to the end.
'

tailed Onod < hurchman

Between his office and his home stood

| his church. Always a worshipper here.

|atter the faith of his fathers learned
In the New Hampshire hills. Mr. Lovejoy
lwas a good layman and churchman. He

j guided this parish over many years
i as chairman of tha board, and his quiet
I at'.entivencss from the pew. and his
brief but warm words of commendation
or encouragement were something to be

! prised.
Beyond any formal profession of faith.

, his religion was that of all gooeT men.

regardless or creed to do justly, love
1 mercy and walk humbly.

But the real sense ot loss which this
I hour commemorates will be felt in that
home where. In the bosom of the family
he was the same generous, considerate
person the wort*) knew, la consequence

I there was harmony there and good-
I humored comradeship.

I To. M** *e*l* hearthetone. hal
lowed the more by the sorrows which

ithy.

their pride and Joy in a long life
usefully lived.

All the things which might be said
here, cannot be said. For time does
not permit, nor is it necessary. Every
thing summed up, I would say that
Frank W. Lovejoy helped to create the
Rochester tradition of public service
and private rectitude, and was himself
an example of that tradition at its high

and best. He was a good man.

'Leon Leibow, Food Firm

Owner, Taken by Death

\ Leon Leibow, 246 Pinnacle Rd.,

.owner of the Process Food Com-

'pany, East Rochester, died sud

denly yesterday, May 20, 1945, at

Genesee Hospital.
He is survived by his wife, Na-

'omi Leibow; a daughter, Joan

Liebow; two sisters, Mrs. Ben

iHoaz, Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs.

.j Sally Freelander of Paris, France;

j five brothers of Paris, France. The

[body will rest at the Nusbaum

Funeral Home, 658 Main St. E.,

j until tonight when it will be taken

to New York City for burial.

Times-Union MAY 21 1945

entered then,
1 with hia wl(t

rank W.
jLovejoy

The often somewhat formal nhraw "hie **%.

S^^^T
ChaimaD f the ** of the Eastman

*^ a.,!?1'* Lw7*2r * ,ong close to George Eastman who
H ^JZ***"? WS aW,lty ** ** **& and' jKj
*- C QUa2?* ^"d after Mr Kazan's deattTFnk
^ Lovejoy carried on the traditions of management established
CO under the founder, inelnding the close tie betwS. Chester
g

aa a community and its largest industrial enterprise

M come onr LlS^i *** typkaI of the chan*e w*ich ***
rp come over American business. As large companies continue

?.leJ?hZe
Wh laid theirNations are gone LtdSt^SS^

-Urtt^ZrT^ nthet *- aCtlv^ ^ectoi of thlt!
terpnse management assumes a role and place of its own

enli/htPn?/oeS50nSibmty t0 the stockhoWers, but in the most
enlightened and progressive companies it also feels equal re-

Trk^rce!
""^^ *^^ WhC* ^

.- ASf^KntuXeC?tiVe' ReneraI manaR", president and chair
man of the board of Eastman Kodak, Frank W. Lovejoy

Xk^
8UCh "8*,0B8lbl,lty f* * interests of te

.fw?nV0f h? Pe"nanent administrative achievements was

SS^? /. empl0-vment- Originally, with the making of

llTrf PvC/lm
3S lta Chief P*ratin and source of inclme,Eastman Kodak was to some extent a seasonal business. The

record shows that under the plans which Mr. Lovejoy worked
out the evil of seasonal unemployment was virtually eliminated.

mninlw?/.0 "* r Simpl task- Some Apartment heads
mainta ned that in their particular divisions such stabilization
of employment was impossible. Yet under Mr. Lovejoy's quiet
yet firm insistence, the aim was accomplished.

Kodak necessarily has many specialists, men highly expert
in some line of production or research. Frank Lovejoy, though
a capable engineer and technician, showed his ability particularly
in knowing how to foster teamwork and direct the work of

^trtsSh^611
t0Wafd * COmmon aim* ^ both respected

Mr. Lovejoy was deeply interested in Rochester as a

community. He was not only a supporter of such undertak

ing
as the Community Chest and the Civic Music Association

but was a popular member of many smaller groups.
He will be remembered not only as an able industrial leader

but as one who was a personal factor of great value in Roch-
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